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THE

RIDK

COLLINS-

GRAVES.

jii Xncid^ of the Flood in Maseachueetts on
May 16, 1874.
BY JQUN BOYLE o'bJELLY.

No ffong olf a sbidior riding dow)^
To tho raging flglit from Wlucheiitor town ;
No aone of a timo that shook ths earth
With the natioa’s throe at a Natiotfa birth;
But the sonE of a brave man, free from fear
Ab Sberidairri aclf or Paul Bevcrc,
Who risked what they risked, free from strife
And4t« promise of glorhras pay—his life.
The pencofol volley has waked and stirred.
And the answering echoes of life are heard;
The dew still clings to the trees and grass,
And the early toilers smiling pasB
As thc^ glanoe aside at the wnil
Itc-wnllcd homes,
Or up
u the valley, where merrily
V comes
The brook
in v««c»mond
diamond rillii.
rills.
.ufAwwxm that sparkles ...
As the Hun comcB over the Hampshire hills.
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what the tronhle was nnd had run olT in t.he
(liri'ctiim of Haydrnvillc. After ijoing a
short distnnoe he met a milk- wagon nnd a
job wagoii Coming toward.s AVUliamsbnrg.
The former wa.s driven by Collin Airavrw,
Ifml tlh' latter by a young fellow by Hie
name of Day; I'fc told Hienl Imrrieilly, what
had. hnppimeil, nnd iirgisl them to turn
around and go down tho valley to warn the
people of their danger. Bt’itl* Ixwiliited
sonfewhnt,- secmiiigly not Ikdieving that
there was anylbhig the matter, and appar
ently, imt^llng, 'wliotlier then! wa,s or not,to Incoih'moiTi' thenirndves. In n,nihinte or
two, however, tho noise Of tho - niqtmachiiig water wn.s heard, nnd tin’ll ImiHi turned
around tliwlr teniivs and started, in sliwr
fright, on till! mu to.wanls Ilaydenville.
ITour correspoialent'S iilfommiit stated that
He returned towards his shop then, and that
when he reacliiHl the stable lie saw Cheney
leading out a horse, but, Ijefore he ciniM
moimt, it iK'eamc cyldent that any nttenqft
to reach the viUagca beltfw would bo ws<‘-

‘ Betsy Prig is the nurse, I suppose, alone, on a well-prepared soil, or with ' ‘
<S0OAt ’ SD a
she jumped up from her seat, and walked when I come home. ‘ Vifon’t you, my
over to some furniture that was piled up little wife?' and he clasped her loving said Mr. Thorpe, unconsciously, for ho rye or wheal. In the spring Irom four j
What is the to six quarts of clover seed should
i ItncK-Amv-BAnT •« hiah n» tho miKin.
had never rend Dickens,
1098.
ly to his breast.
in the garret.
Fsthor haa ji-mo to the whiskey snlmrn ;
sown. A good seeding can l.e had with Mother is tvyina to mend ruggisl clothes,
Poor Clfcncy- Is not over bright. One (ff
‘ Where diil you get the money, Ed ? ’ baby’s name ? ’
Aunt Mary had lately treated hei-self
the' nroflt pronfineift nfen of Wllllamshnrg
‘ We have named it for mother,’ re orchard grass when sown in ll:e Spring Thankful for even worn out ones,.like those.
to a new suit of ‘ green rep,’ and the old she whispered softly, looking up into the
told your correspoUdont tlittt he regardeif
plied Ed., softly.
with Spring grain, if the season is favor- Piit-s-oake. pst--)-o;iko, phot tittle man,
What was it, that passed like an. ominous hair-cloth being unsuitable for bed-room dear face that wns beaming down upon
Cheney as An extremoly weak-minded nraii,
While Hattie bustled about, getting ahlo. The growth at first i,s very deli Father is drinkinf as hanl aa ho can ;
breath ?
use, had been placed up here. Hattie her with unutterable love.
Hungry nnd ahivering, pinthcr must try
and further statcil that he offernl Ifiintivlf
Like a shiver of fear or a tonoh of death ?
the
dinner
on
the
table,
Ed.
told
his
fa
cate
and
>low;
hence
the
dry
.
weather
‘
I
sold
my
billiard
lab'e
wlien
I
left
Hnmewhero
fi>r
money,
or
hahy
will
die.
ran down stairs hurriedly, and walked
to Jfr. Spellman for any money that thsWhat was it? The valley is peacefully still,
ther
all
about
Hattie
furnishing
tUo
of
the
Summer
will
try
the
young
crop.
father’s—it
was
ns
much
mine
as
any
eor|>oration might si'c fit to give lihit,' a'nd
And the leaves are afire on top of the 1^111%
iinjiatiently up and down the room, won
Trot, trot to Boston on a white horse,
house
herself,
not
omitting
the
feat
of
In
this
respect
it
i.s
more
tender
than
It was not a sound, nor a thing of sense—
as
that was the kind of man wuiiliai, bis
When father ooroos homo bo'll be drunken and
dering if her auntie’s caller would ever thing else I look away—and had laid the
Jhit a pain like the pang r>f a short snsponso
cr<«s.
the parlor suit ; and when ihey both re timothy, ns the germ is feebler. It is
offer was acecpteil. So, tlie prtekeepi-r
money
by
for
our
house
;
but
you
fore
go away.
That wraps the being or thosB who sec
Mother will take little baby and gi*,
and the milkman nje not siicli lienH-s, after
paired to the dining-room, although he safer to sow in the Fall. The seed Seeking
At their feet the gnlf of Eternity ?
• ‘ Oh, auniie.l ’ she eJcclaimed, a.s Mrs. stalled me.’
for work through the rain and the
all, ns they Imre been rcpirsontiil to bi>,
' •
*
»
• ' •
•
did
ample
justice
to
the
inviting
meal
should
bo
covered
lightly
with
a
brush
enow.
Mowbr.iy re-entered the room. ‘ Are
and wlint 1^ to Hu doihi after this with the
The air of the valley baa
the chill;
that
ilatlio
had
prepared,
the
old
gen
drag
or
a
roller.
Considerable
chaff
or
‘ Oh, papa 1 ’ 'tfried Eva Thorpe,
I.ittlc lary blue, blow ita piH»r nose,
you going to use the old hair-cloth chairs
The workers pause at the door of the mill;
■onls ol iniftiiisliwl poetry nlkiirt ^^tlti* ride ’’
Mother'a
old
shcaM
are
all
out
at
the
toea,
bursting into the room where Mr. Thorpe lleman could hardly keep his eyes off husk being attached to the seed unfit.' it
The bousewite, keen to the shivering air,
is one of the pir/.zles of the hour.
for anything ? ’
How
can
she
keep
soul
and
lM>dy
together.
Arrests her foot on the obttago st^r,
was seated, reading, ‘ our Ed hiia got a his son's wife, who pre.sided at the meal for self covering like the smooth round Working alone in all sortn of weather,
‘ Not as I know of.’
Instli'ictivo taught by the mothe^love.
And thinks of the sleeping ones above!
‘ 'Will you give them to mo, auntie ? ’ little baby—a real, live, fair baby, and with so much grace and bcauiy. Some seed of timothy or clover, and on this Itook-s-by-bahy on tho tree top,
Best Kind ok 'WiiiTF.vv.vsii.—^Tlifi
‘ Mercy ! Child, you are never going it can open and shut its eyes, and cry how memory carried him back to the account tho surface should be in fine Hinv I hate whiskey, oren a drop.
best whitewash contains no quiek-limCat
Why start the listonem ? Why docs the course
.Moat of oarth'f) misery, everyone knows,
to put those chairs on a handsome Brus like my wax doll, only it cries (or fair, lime when he, too, was a young man, and tilth and the seed slightly covered.
Of the mill-stream widen ? It it a horse,
fi-om this tr.tdo, men can't or won't all, but is ninile of purd whiting, which
Orchard grass will produce three limes Cumosclnae.
Hark to the sounds of his hoofs, they say,
sels carpet ? If I were you I would get and you don’t have to squeeze it like like Ed., had married the girl he loved,
is a soft kind of chalk, groUml Very ffi/er
That gallops so wildly Williamsburg way*
you do my doll. And Ed’s wife let me and one who had struggled through pov as much teed as Blue grass {poa pranew cane-bottomod.’
ivasliC'il so ifs tef .‘{e(fardto ifll life cefarst'
erty,
helping
and
cheering
him
through
fenj(j,)except
on
strong
lime
soils,
as
in
hold the baby in my lap a little while.
• But may I have them, please? ’
OCTR TABIiB.
and gritty paMibIc.s, -find fdriifcd Intel
'jflod \ what Was that, like a human shriek
l-hrom the Winding valley ? Will nobody speak.
lumps In tho ptOftes.< of drying. C^ood
* Yqa, end welcome. And there is a She is not a bit proud because she has a the day, and who had left, him forever- Eastern Kentucky. It will do well oh
Will nobody answer those women who*cry
The Popm,.i.n Science Monthly fot whiling. I)'eitl6'ii' ifp' with, w'lftef' id as fo
littleand other odd thing.s that you baby. I couhl not slay to dinner, be just alter (ho dawning .of a brighter wot land, “ where clover and (imnihy
Xh the aWfUl w^ninga thunder by ?
will heave out,” hut if the land is very .Tunc is received from the publi»hors, D. .Apple- form nl iriilky thiuid li’ee from' lumps, nnd
■Can have if you can use them. But I cause Uncle Ell. was in a liiirry to come one.
& Co., nnil \\hs contents as fftllows:
Ed. walked to the cars with his falh- wet, red top, sometimes called herds tonUftvo
,Whence come tUey^ Listen! And, now they believe the carpet has turned your. head. borne, so she gave mo some cake and
ri inU a PofJigrec ; I'liniKliine a 8eiiU>r mixed wilh n liltio good strong size,
hear
grass {Agrotlis vitlgarii) will do 1 etier. Wrangler; More about the Grape-Viue Test; forms a whitewash that cannot he rubbed
jelly
that
she
made
with
her
very
own
Hattie
went
to
the
garret
again,
in
^ The sound of the galloping horse-hoofs near;
‘ Edward, my son, does your salary This is a imlurnl swale grass and is p' - 8oientific hikI Iiiflillitrial Kduoatitin in the Uni off, nnd will give a very brilliniU while
They watch the trend of the vale, and sec
spected the furniture critically, came hands.’
ted Htate.s ; About Cr.ibrt, Bex in Mind and in
The rider, who thunders so menacingly,
rcnnial. It is much later than orchard Kdncatioii; NfintalKi.i; The AtmuMphere as an .surface. This is substantially the mate
‘ Did yenr Uncle Edward lake you to guile cover your expenses ?’
down
stairs,
put
on
her
bonnet,
and
de
With waving arms and warning scream
‘ Yes,’ replied Ed., quickly, to prevent grass, and although the hay is .somewhat Anvil; Cremation and its AltcrnativcH; A'Now rial known a.s kalsominc, aoineiliing very
, To the home-filled banks of the valley stream.
parted for an upholsterer’s shop. She your brother’s house?’ asked Mr.
for the Pre.sorvution of Wo<mI ; Sketch
Ho draws no rein, but he shakes the street
what
he thought was coming, ‘ and we soft and light, it is valuable ami makes Proce-sB
Thorpe.
soon returned with a large bundle of
of Prof, HelmhoUx ; (vt)rrcH|Hnidence ; Kditor’s/ old, but never appreciated milrl h re
Witli a shout and the riog of the galloping feet.
a
permanent
strong
sward.
save
money,
too.
How
do
you
like
ray
Table;
Literary'Notices ; Miscellany; Notes.
‘
Yes,
papa.
I
was
slaying
at
Uncle
ceived a hhjh solfn'diiigf nn'nfc. The
brown rep, gimp, button moulds, and
And this the cry that he flings to the wind:
Prof. Gunninx, Herbert Bpoucer. President
I should not advise a farmer to sow
* To the huls for your Uoea • The flood is be brass tacks, which she displayed to her Ed’s all to-day, and when he came home wife ?' he asked mischievously.
White, Prof. Itiley, Henry MAudslcy, Pr<»f. whiting used for making this whitewash
hmd,"
‘ Hold your tongue, you rascal! ’ said orchard grass where his last year’s •seed Oooko and others have contributions in this or kal.somiiiv is sometimes called Spanauntie with placid satisfaction. Auntie from the s'ore I heard him say that he
was going to see Ed's wife, and I coaxed^ his father, laughing. ‘ How could I ing has lailed,.but if he is anxious to gel number.
lle oriCB and is gone; but they know the Mowbray was still mystified.
Publishod by I). Appletfm
(!<».. New York, isli white, &e- TIu y - arc all the oanie
worst—
I thing, ami the only point is to aalccl the
' Wait a week then, auntie, and I’ll him to take me. I asked the baby’s know (hat a treasure like that was to be it into grass as soon ns pu.ssihle, to plow at 'i'o {Hit annum.
The treacherous Williamsburg dam has burst!
up
the
land
and
put
on
oats
or
bai
ley,
liiicst and whitest material offered to
show you something that will surprise mamma if I might come to see it again, picked up in a milliner’s shop ! ’
The basin that nourished their happy homes M’E.ST>nNSTEn
R
eview
.—Tho
firatarEd. works for his father now. His wife and .seed this Spring with orchard grass
and she said I could come every day if
Ranged to a demon—it comes! it comes !
you.’
tiolo in the April number ih .a review of Matthew you, nnd take ?t under any name the
to sell it, provided he
In a week's lime, sure enough, Hattie I liked. Oh, she is to nice, papa. Won’t and the old gentleman insisted upon it. and June clover. If his sod ground is Arnold's *• Literature aud Doemn." The writer vender
A monster in aspect, with shaggy front
His father of;en dines with his new not too heavy, and he can bring it into oomu.H to thuconoliHion that Dr. Arnold has not does not" oak too' m'u'ch for it, for it is
Of shattered dwellings, to take the brunt
had a pretty parlor suit of brown rep— you come, too, with me ? ’
Kuoooetlod
in
tho
task
of
recnnoilins
lUble
foliOf the dwellings theyshattcr—wliitc-maned and
a
fine
tillli,
it
will
du
to
sow
on
Spring
‘ Yes, yes, child ; run away, now,’ said daughter. He says he likes her cook
a sofa, four chairs, two ottomans, and an
xion with the rejection of t.he Nuiiernatural, al only whiling after all. The size for
hoarKo,
arm chair, as stylish as substantial ma her father, and ho resumed his paper,, ing. Uncle Hiram Mowbray looks at grain with orchard grass and clover this though admitting tho ■work lo be “ a m«»Ht iu- mixing with the whiling is nrosl onstly
The merciless terror fills the course
geniimi and original attempt to ptaco religion
Of the narrow valley, and rushing.ravc.^,
pi epiired from gitfe ; imd if it rs necessary
terial, nice varnish, and tasteful inge but not to read. He had never seen his Hattie’s baby, and still insists that ‘ young seii.son. A better way would be, if he on a scioiitifio Ilikih.'*
With Death on the first of its hissing waves,
folks can’t be drove.’ Ed. comes home desires to get a good permanent .seeding Art. II., “ Ont- lt»or Parish Relief,” emphati- that ilic Whitewash should be pormaneiil,
son
since
the
morning
of
their
quarrel,
nuity
could
devise.
Till cottage and street and orowdod mill
prontmncLM in favor of in-door ndief.
Are crumbled and crushed.
and as liable to decay n's possible, wo .
There, auntie, who could tell they but had heard good reports of him, from from his work whistling. He says that and can spare the land to Summer-lallow oiUy
In Art. III., our uttentiim is odled to Dar
time to .time, from his uncle, who had, a fellow that has a wile and huliy like his his sod ground nnd sow it will) rye or win's
were not new ? ’
floctrine of “ PungonoKis,” and some sug- must select a good article of glue. Di
But onward still,
In front of the roaring flood is heard
Mrs. Mowbray declared she was clean long ago, raised his salary one third. has a perfect right to whistle in the wheat the last of August. By following ge-stioiiH are ofL'i-cd tending ti» its further^du- rections upon this point could not easily
*
The galloping horse and the wiping word.
beat
out of her judgnaetil, for when Hat He had read a notice of his son’s mar street.—[Demorest’s Monthly Maga this plan, considernble pnslure or bay cidation.
Art. IV. is a review <»f Uiman's Study <»f tho be followed by lioifsekceifers. Let us
Thank God, that, the brave man's life is. spared!
could
be
oblaino
I,
the
weeds
killed
an
I
zine.
riage
in
the
papers,
and
had
for
a
long
tie began the job she thought she had
From Williamsburg town he nobly dared
Song of .Solomtm. The nature and object of that therefore advise them td gd tor a respeca very desirable seeding could be had. poem arc briefly desoribed ; the date of itsoom- lable denier nnd buy the besf. ProfosTo race with the flood and to take the road
time, been dissatisfied with himself. He
taken leave of her senses.
In front of the terrible swath It mowed.
Orebard grass like any oilier crop will positioii. A point much disputed, is assigned to .siomil artists in the science of kalsomihOR CHAU I) GRASS.
‘ I think a garret is a perfect para had felt confident, at the outset, that
For miles it thundered and crashed behirid,
tenth century before the (Miristuu 6ra; aud
do b'Sl when sown early in .Spring, so the
But ho looked ahead with a steadfast mind ;
tlien tho writer proceeds to give Ms opinion of iiig gciierully use Ihe cheapest, and most
dise, Aunt Mary. It is such a nice old Ed. had formed some low connection,
ITS GOOD QUAI.ITIKS.
“ They mxtst be warned! ” was all he said,
the
m uiner in which the work •• found its w.iy recipes direct the use of a cheap article,
that
us
large
u
growth
as
possible
can
and
would
only
too
soon
repent
his
hasty
fashioned place to put things, and for
Orchard grass {Dactylis giomerdta,) is
As away on his^teirible ride he sped.
into the ('anon of Holy Horipturc, aucl when and
get all about them, and then make them marriage. The good reports he had one of the most valuable grasses on uc. be made before ilie sua'iin'ir dro itlis.
Imw it WOK that a mystiail meiiiing was attrib hut it will be found that it is most judi
There is no grass, nnlos) it be clover, uted tf» it.”
When heroes are called for. bring the crown
cious to use the very best. -The bettor
over into new. If I lived in Fifth ave heard of Ed., did not displease him ex count of its nutritious quality, and uni
To this Yankee rider: send him down
The next article. Our Ocean Bteamers,” is
which furnishes so satisfactory an atteractly, but there was' enough of old Adam
nue
I'd
have
a
garret.’
On the stream of timo with the Curtins old ;
versal adaptation to different sods and malli as orchard grass. For soiling it chiefly contined tf» the history and present st'ito the glue is, (ho lo.ss liable it is to decay
His deed ns the Homan's was brave and bold,
of steam navigation betwiKin' New York and in' damp weather, and thus create dis
Hattie told Ed. nothing, of li'er ex in him to wi.-ih, not that hi.s son had not climates. It has an erect stem varying
And the foie can as noble a thrill awake,
ploits
in the upbol.siering line, intending sucecodeil, but that ho had owed his suc in height according to'the richness ol the is admirable, as several eiilliiigs can he Liverpool.
ease'. Rloreover, when it is good, less
For ho offered bis life for the people's sake.
The ch kr.ieter of Art. YI., Tlio Devcl<»pmont
made
in
one
season.
To
secure
a
ihor
of it is required, and the less 'glue you
a pleasant surprise for him, and one cess to him. He rose abruptly, and took land in which it is grown. The leaves—Boston Pilot,
of Psycliolugy,” is explained by its beatliiig.
cugh seceding of this exeellenl grass is
Art. Vir., '• U'ho Greatest of the .Minnesing use the purer will ho the color of your
evening, a week before the happy day, bis bat.
are dark green, wide, flat, and of grt-at won!) the most earefiil painslakiiig, for ers,”
An account of the German Minnusonus,
‘ Are you going out, pa ? ’ asked Lau
he acted extra fidgety, Hattie a.sked
length, which gives the plant the ap when once done it will prove a- permi- which were written in the twelfth and thir- kaUomine. To prepare (he glue, soak
A TRUE HELPMEET. as
ra, who had tnaintained a discreet silence
him what ailed him.
tocntt|
centuries, with a sketch of the lif<i of it in watel* over night—-not any-longer,
pearance of coarseness, when in fact it is nent and profitable inv•e^Jlnent, anil sat
Walther von dor Vogelwoide, uiid transl lUons however, or it will begin to dee-iy. It
BY FLOBENOfi 1. DUNCAN.
Ed. cleared his throat, looked embar while little Eva tyas telling the news.
only rankness, which is one of its raos' isfactory liarvesl.—(^F. D Curtis, Sar.i- of some of hi-i poems.
‘ Yes,’ ho answered, curtly ; for he
rassed, and at last blurted out,
^ Art. VHL. '• Moral Philosophy at Camhvidgo.” will absorb water nnd swell np, but will
I valuable cbarnclerUtic*. It is perennial,
[Concluded.]
Tho writer pulls Cambridge to pieces, shows nut dissolve. Pour the water off, add
‘ D.>n't you think it is m ist time to thought that she might have sijioulbcd and in tbo climates of Central and West loga Co., N. Y. in N. Y. Tribune;
Mr, Thorpe did not reiilly Ihfhk tlial get soino of the ‘ menagerie ’ for our lit matters, and .have elfeeted a rcconciliahow it fails to encourage the study of philoso
ern New York, will ripen in June. On
ctnnpare.i it with Oxfonl, do-icribes exist a littia fresh, mid boil until it forms a
his ton wns so terribly in enrnest, until tle cabin ? ’
Jion if she had tried. He was ready to
An Incident of the Mill Uiveu phy,
ing abuses, and ends with reviewing and severe thin fiuid. Beware ot bdnftng it, nnd to
account of ibis early maturity it is not
he learned (he next day that Ed. had
Flood.—Col. Joel llayilcn, one of the ly criticising Prof. T. U. Pirks’H *• First Princi avoid this, (he glue is bust melted in a
‘Ob, Ed! when will you stop talking blame any one but himself.
so well adapted for meadows, hecau.so sons ol llie late Lieut. Govei'iioi' H.-iyi?eii, ples of .Moral Hcience.”
«•••**
taken his things away I'rom his home,
slang ? I suppose ‘ meniigerio ’ in your
Art. iX, i.H a continuation of the subjeot of tin pail, set in un iron pot whiuh con
it
matures
before
the
season
of
haying
and left, no message for his father, nor a vocabulary, means furniture ?. ’
‘ Ain’t it a little beauty, Hattie I Do
owns a noble dog ol tlie niaslill anil St. *• Medioid ('harity,” whicii was commenced in tains some water. The whiling having
fairly begins. This is the only objection,
hint as to where he had gone. Ho bade
the
last number.
Bernaid speeie.s. He lias for a long
you really think it looks like me?’ asked
‘ Precisely.’
and when the farmer is prepared to cut
The Review olosos with^he usual short notic been mixed wilh boiling water, as pre
Laura a very formal adieu, and his little
the
happy
father,
bending
over
the
little
time
been
a
village
luvuiitu
and
a
pet
ol
‘ yiien come out with me for a walk,
viously directed, the ineltcil glue is ad
es of contemporary literature, filling JMf pages,
this gras.s, however early it may ripen,
sister Eva a very affectionate one, and
and 1 will show you a house that I think bundle of linen and flannel his wife was it is no objection, hut on the contrary.,yi the school chlldi'en who arc laught near
ded, and Ihe whole dihrfed with hot wa
departed to look for employment. Ho
holding
in
her
arms.
tho
.
Hayden
residence,
lie
was
as
will suit us.’
ter until it is of (he consisteUco of ordi
ICONOC'L.VSTIC.
henelit, inasmuch as the second growth
was not di.sappointed that sinecure posi
‘ She is going to bo the itnage of you, will be much larger. It should alway.s punctual at llieir recesses us ihe furcmosl Ut!i'ocs arc not so plentiful but what fifty nary wliltewasli. A quarter of a pound
All
agreeable,
Ed.
accompanied
her
to
tions were not realy to drop into his
j" boy. The little ones could tie Ids (ail
the dear. Just see it laugh, the dear
of good.glue to eight piiuials of whiting
hands, Ijuf having a long search with the cat'!!, and followed his letider blindly. little pet.’ The ‘ dear little pCt ’ had the he cut when in blossom, and then ' ■ with blue ribHoii, wind their jump ropes III 'll can he foiiiul to celebrate a noble deed is a very goo I (yropurtion. It should bo
makes
good
hay,
but
if
left
longer
rapI all about him, aud throw him upon the ill clorpi'.'iit prose or stirring verse where
They
rode
some
distance
to
the
upper
little or no result, he went to his uncle,
stomach-ache, and had made a face.
applied wljjle liut With a ucmiinon white
idly ripens, and the stalk becomes wnody.
told him of his quarrel with Ids father, part of the city, where the houses were
i gceen a eaptivo; send him to letch the one lieroic action is really performed. The wash brush.
‘ I wi.sh lather could see her, and
No
grass
Ls
suited
to
be
sown
with
or
sparsely
scattered
and
Hattie
turned
up
and asked foh a clerkship with him.
Wlien walls halo hcfe'n previously
know that wo had named her for moth chard grass except early clover, which I slick, pu.sh liiinoH'ihe bank into tlie river, oiniilpreseiit ri-iMirter Is deteriiiliied that
The old gentleman gruffly asked what a street a few steps from the car track. er,’ said Edward.
; harness him up and race the streets with finm henei'tortli history shall he written covered with suceessivo eoilts of common
She
stopped
before
tl^
neatest,
daintiest
will ho ready to cut at tho same lime.
he could do.
1. n' always
1
Ibe.
I switch ill uhand ; ill f.ict do anything with right; mid if no man is a hero to his own whitewash it will Lc ifee'essary either to
‘ Why don’t you a.sk him, if you think Iforlv or Junexiover should
‘ Anything and everything,to earn my duck of .a cottage, and produced from her he would come ? You are the youngest; r.arly .itii.
.1 f . .1 .
'him, but Bose wa.s ever Iheir lircn Iriend valet, the stari!li will be taken out of the rcino've this or “ kill ” the lime. After
pocket
a
huge
key
aud
some
matches.
sown
VHlli
It,
Irom
the
hict
that
orchard
(
i
salary,’ replied Ed. readily.
..f fir.-t
fi..-, makes a tiny start, nnd1 re--Land protector.
It is said ol him that he, mo.st of thes!! candidates for immortality taking off all that will com'e away by
and Ed., don't you know that in a quar grass at
............................................................
(my
Ijlie.
unlocked
the
door
with
one,
and
‘ Well,’ said the old man cynically,
had
a spuciat liking fur little girls, und
rel,
the
one
that
yields
first
gains
the
entering, lit a lamp with one of the oth
quires at least three /ears to complete its
by the tim? the nuwspaiMir man is through scraping or washing, Ihe wall should be
* I’ll give you sixteen dollars a week—’
victory ? And even if he did not come lull growtii. It is inclined to grow in that one ol his gretite-;! favorites was the with them. Itiglil on the liei'ls of John washed with a solution of while vitriolers,
and
invited
Ed.
to
explore
with
her
‘ 1 shall be glad to get it,’ replied his
little Birmingham girl who wa-i buiieil
two ounces dissolved in u pail of water.
the mysterious realm. She showed him to see you, yoii would at'least know that bunches or tussocks wliicli spread and
nephew, pji^omptly.
Monday. A pat from her hmi-l wa* H:)yle O’ltellly's lUrilling v.'i'ses,—puh- This will “bill” the liiau; in'dtlieii'
you had dune right.'
first,
the
little
dining-room,
kitchen,
and
enlarge
from
a
single
sued
or
rootlet
to
* Go to work, then, was all the old
lishud
in
miotlier
eoUmin—comes
the
fol
‘ Oh, he'll come fast enough. The the size in rich land of a peck measure. seemingly enough to repay him fur
words the wlr’ile vilr’t;)! will be deexinbedrooms, all appropriately and nicely
gentleman vouchsafed.
‘ admiral ’ ain’t a bad fellow, but I look Close cropping has a tendency to pre waiting until school was out, wlmn he lowing cold hloodud statemant of tlie report-Lpo,e~d, and tho wall will he covered with
fitted
up,
and
lastly
the
parlor.
Ed.
wns
We will leave young Mr. Thorpe iri
liim up too short.’
~ vent its bunching up. It will bear the would frolic as long ns she fell in the er of lU.i IJo.ston Ulobe, which shows that a thin covering of faster of Paris nni]
this new sphere of life, and return to too surprised to say anything but stared
‘ Ed., you incorrigible fellow, bow closest feeding of any grass, and in the mood. But lie had aiiotlier friend, Mr. Clinney and Collin Graves were lint sorry zinc white, to whiciv file khlsomine will
and
whistled,sank
down
in
an
arm
chair,
Hattie. Great was Mrs. Mowbray’s
Ira Bryant, the father of Mrs. Colonel
many times have I implored you not to
adhere very feadJlv.- If these precau
surprise when she learned of Ed’s mis- while Hattie pointed out nil riie treas talk slang, and call your faiber the ad growing season in lantLuiLgood fertility, Hayden, an elderly gentleman »o:ne- heroes, anil all uiiwoi tliy the lionor.s lie.
tions be not iHkcH,' fhd old wbiinwa.sti
a
fresh
bile
will
be
reproduced
in
from
stowed
upon
them.
ures
and
ornaments
ot
the
pretty
apart
lortuno. She tried to dissuade her from
miral? it is not respecllul.’
tliree to five days. The reason why or thingover sixty years of age. . He wa
On the morning of tli.iawfill break, George will probably p'eeL.off, and ot uoiirse
marrying him. ‘ He’ll never be able to ment—the beautiful carpet, the brown
‘
When
a
chap
feels
happy
he
gen
chard
grass makes such rapid and—vig delighted to he with him, uneasy when Clieivy, the g.itekeeper, 'saw little streams bring the kalsoHiine willf it. — [The
put up with poverty, and you will have rep suit, all the little ‘ notions,’ so inde- erally indulges in a little jargon. At
ftir. Bryant was aiyay, and always when
water .spuitiiig from the, down side -of Tedmologiit.
children, and get cross and nervous, and scribahlo but indispensable to a well fur least that's my case. If you say so, orous growth and is not affected by he could Bccuompunied him-upon his of
the dam. At this he became frightened,
drouth-is
because
it
throws
out
a
mass
nished
silling
room,
even
to
the
daintiest
he'll blame you for all that he had to
Di<5kens and CnuiHSiiANK.—Mr.
Hattie, I’ll stop and ask father to comd^ of long fibrous roots,, wliicli extend di walks about the village. Mr. Bryant ami, after a little liesitation, lie saddled his
faci'ifice. I know what men are,’ grave little anli-raacassars repositig'on the in
was lost in tho disaster, and so were home and rode as liard as lie could down to George Cruiksimnk delivered an ad
to
dinner to-night.’
rectly downward to a great doplli.
ly shaking.her head. ‘Now,there’s Mr. viting tete-a-lfte. She detailed her ex
Williamsburg.
Iiistemlof
warning
tho
peo
In its.growth und roots it is entirely many of the dog’s friends. It i.s said no ple immediately, and so giving tliem a dress on temperance nl BiMiieliesler on
Sure enough, that evening Ed. walked,
Simpkins, he sets a store by you, and it ploit in upholstery, and added,
‘
And,
Eddie,
don’t
the
Sevres
china
different
from coucli grass oV quack, with human being ever expressed a deeper chiuic;- for their lives, he went, with a sort Monday, April 20. In inp|>orting a
sam
eeremonie,
into
bis
father’s
store,
would be 10 genteel to be a minister’s
which
it
is often confoumled, (botanical sense ol sadness than lie. His move of miimal instinct to seek his employer, Mr. vote ol thanks-to the vetermn nri'ist, the
vases
you
gave
mu
look
nice
on
the
man
and went directly to the enclosure where
wife.’
menis, even in the hustle nnd confusion, O. O. Hpelhnaii, at Ids residence. Many Mayor referred to Mr^ Grbiksliank's il
be was conversing with his partner. He name Iriticus repent.) which has short
‘ Ministers are no bettor than other telpiece?’
were noticeable. Ho would go to the pemons Bay tijat Clinney wad closeted with lustrations of Chiirles Dickens’s works.
straggling
stems
and
leaves,
(he
leaves
Ed.
took
up
a
little
parian
bust
from
put
out
his
hand
and
smilingly
sai
1,
men,’retorted Hattie. * Besides, ho is
sebool house on Sunday, hut come almost .Mr. Spellman for fully fifteen minutes, but 51r. Cruiksliank. in respiobdinig, said iliej
narrower
and
not
so
uniform
as
the
or
a
bracket,
and
began
fanning
himself
‘How
do
you
do,
father?
My
wife
half dead with the dyspepsia.’
directly homo. He iiitruiluced himseli to tills assertion the hitter returns a dis only nrork ol Diuketn which bo had il
told me I must bring you home to din chard grass. The stems are jointed and
tinct denial. He says tliat as soon as Cheney
Her aunt was shocked at her irrever prodigiously. '
so are the roots; the hitler creeping and on the domain of the family, was in told him what was going on at tho reser lustrated was ’• Tho iUfsieties by Boz.”
‘ Do you' mean to make me believe ner with me to-night.'
ence, and Hattie continued; ‘ you'll sac,
every
part
of
Ihe
house
.siiiffi
ig
u'loiit.
voir he bade him go on down to tho other Then came (lie question vVliy be bad not
‘ Mr. Thorpe reddened with pleasure, confined to the surface with sharp horny
auntie, we will get along, and I hope Ed. that you fixed the dry goods on that fur
An old pcir of boots of Mr. Bryant’s re villages and give the alarm; that (Jhenoy illustrated (ho others. 'I’he M'hyor:
ends.
Tho
flower
aud
seed
head
of
niture
suit
?
’
and
shook
his
sou’s
hand
with
painful
will never get one penny (rom his father,
ceived h. ^ .liDost ationliun, ns did arti replied that ills lioiae could not carry him You forget “ Oliver Twist." Mr. Cruik
‘ I certainly did.’
cordiality. “ 1 am glad to see you. I quack is long, slender and erect, while
for I detest his sister Laura.’'
cles of , ..;iLing. Sunday afternuun he uiiotlier step; tliat then Mr. ripollm-in or simnk : That came out of my own brain.
that
of
orchard
grass
grows
in
n
half
*
Well,
Mrs.
Thorpe
that
i.s
to
be,
if
—
wns
just
thinking
of
ilatlio was not an angel, bul.only hu
started u-t and followed the sea chers dered him to go and ring the factory b dl, 1 wanted Dickens to Wflftr the a work,
dozen
or
more
denso
clu.sters,
the
whole
you
had
lived
‘
down
East
’
a
hundred
coming
to
your
house
soon.
man like the rest of us, and the ' shop
fot bodies on the meadow lauds. This and that, before tliey could get to tho fac but ho did not do it in the way I want
head
resembling
someivlmt
the
fool
of
n
years
ago,
they
would
have
burned
you
‘ Come with me now, then,’ replied
girl ’ rankled still.
forenoon he was seen on- Milter’s II its tory door, they liiard tho water comhig ed. I assBre you 1 went and made u
»
•
• < •
*
'•
for a witch.’
down with a rusli and know tiiat it, was too
Ed., chuckling inwardly at his father’s cock, hence it is souiel lines called ■' cocks‘ When we get rich we will move the conlusioii. They wulke'J out of the store ioot." Drouth affects orchard grns.s Ihe pawing in the sand, wbicji causdd an in IttUi. But there is nnotlier story going the sketch of the condemned call itfitny years
_ In one month H«ttie-waa to be roarquiry,
and
when
ho
was
visited
it
was
I'oimils here, for which ho came near being koforo that work was published. I want
ded. She had left Madame Jewett’s es teti over there,’ indicating with her hand, together, to the iiraazement of the per least of uny known grass, nor is it much found he had dug quite a ireiieh. In mobbed, Momiuy night, as statwl in these ed A scene a few hour* tMluro the stran
injured
by
friist
or
by
the
heaving
of
(he
tablishment to begin preparing for her ‘ and put a piano here. We will miss fumed, cosmeticed and hair-parted inthis excavntiun the cause of the crea desp.itelies, yesterday, und that Is, that he gulation, und Dickens ewkl (Mr did not
own, and'this morning was seated upon auntie’s piano at first, but we wiH'bave- Ihe-middle-ed fclerks, who stared open- ground, on aucuuut in Ihe first place, of tures vigorous tffurl* wero exphiiiloil. detalneil Cheney for a quarter of an hour. like it, and I said lie itaust iMve • Jew
one
of
our
own
some
time.’
its
deep
rooting;
secondly
the
mass
ol
mouthed
at
tho
spectacle.
n little low chair in the dining-room
There were tho lower portions ot a man's This story goes that Chehey told Mr. Spell‘ Give me the key Hattie, you don’t
‘ Don’t you find this place a great dis fuliagp, which is naturally self protecting. Ijinh.-', the toes of the hoots being up- uiau ttiat there wUs sometliiug the matter or a Christian in the ritfl. Diekon* said:
busy with a pencil an'ij paper.
There is no bulb or crest to the roots
with tlie dam, but that Mr. Sjiellnuo, dis- " Do ns you like," and 1 put Fagan, the
' Auntie,i she- said, oomicall;)', ‘ with intend to use it agqin. I v/ould like to tance Ironi your business, Ed ? ’ asked
turnetT. They could hardly have been
Jew, iulo Ihe cell. Dickens beliareU ia
ttb my knowledge of arithmetic, I can- putsoi^e of my traps in that little ranche his fatlier, whcii the^ got out of the to be injured by frosts or exposure, but mure than half exposed to view when believiiig wliat he said, was unwilling to un ebtraordinary way to me, an<l I be
excite the apprulieiisiun of the people and
each
rootlet
il
imiepeiidciit,
self
sustain
before
we
go
there
for
good,
said
Ed.
to
car.
Bot roake'DDly.twb hundred and fifty dol
the dog discovered ihuin. The neict tlius bring the dum into bad tepiite, detain lieve it had a little effect on his mind.
‘ I rise earlier in the morning than I ing, and of great length. Farmers have half hour revealed the form of Mr. Bry ed the man uiilil tlie roiu' of tbo water was
lars buy .five hundred dollars worth of her before he bade her good'‘bye that
He was a most inoWefftfl opponent to
only to see orchard grass ' growing to
used to,’ said Ed.
mriiilare; but I feel rich for oil that, night.
ant. As the workmen prosecuted their heard, ami though convinced tiieii that the
‘ Don't get, .iiiything out of order,
‘ It’s a nice little house. What rent observe the marked difference between I digging around the rigid form and the danger was hnnihient. It was too late tn do leebrivHsm, and he duscribod us as “ old'
for 1 have my sewing machine, all my
it and either quack grass or timothy, and
anything because the wave was upon the bogs."
^
pictures framed, and my nice bookcase, please, Ed,’e»id Hattie, as she complied do you pay ? ’
removal was begun, the iiobte creature village.
‘Twenty dollari'aTinontli, replied Ills to understand from. its nature that it
■Dd lots of kniek-koaeks, and I’ll make with his request.
seemed bowed with grief, und followed
A Chase II Riu IN ifAioK-—Senator
Now, when your unruspomlenl was in
In aunt Mary’s little parlor, where son, a* he fumbled in his pocket for Ihe must be a vi;^orous and lasting grower;
everything do double duty.’
sullenly the little party home; DilH- Williamsburg, yesterday, he conversed witli Hamlin received u letter lroi» a consti
on
this
uccount
for
pasture
and
exposeil
they
had
spent
so
many
^ppy
evenings
latch
key,
i
‘Your 4inole Hiraia is going to give
gent search, of course,had been made for a man who keeps a shop near Mr. Spell
Hattie met them at Ihe door with a situation it has no equal. All kiiidiof those remains. It is hardly pessible any man's house. This man, a ri^t honorable tuent, named Chase, of Fairfiteld, who
you a bran-new Brussels cArpet,’ said together, where Ed. apd Hattie married,
stated tint u brother ^ his, wtw was a
Itor aunt, whe could Itoep it a secret no with none (o' witoess the ceremony e;c- (mile and greeting that won the old gen stock are very load ot it. It is less ex human being would have tound the im one, said that he did notice Cheney ride up
sailor, was taken siclt with Ihe small
oept her own family and one tried friend tleman at once. Indeed, be was quite haustive to the surface of the soil (hun
to
Mr.
SiHdlman'a
houiag
so
that*
he
was
longer.
bedded corpse.
pox at Cron Uadi, Russia, and died there;
any
other
grass
unless
it
is
i
lover.
It
of
Edward’s.
Aunt
Mary
abed
a
great
unable
to
aay
how
long
he
remained.
But,
willing
to
be
won.
. ‘ Ob, auntie I' and Hattie bugged her
hapiieiibig to look out, lui saw the horse that the family receiveiil MniM iKit there
many tears upon the occasion ; not that
* 1 am ver^ glad to see you, Mrs. will do well in the shade, bonce tbo
tn an ecaiasy. •
Some curiosity ha* been manifested to standing at Mr. Spellman’s iloors, and rec was an amuuiil MiMed in Russian coin,
‘ There, there, child ; don’t take on ehe disfavored flip piwtcli. Indeed, she Thorpe, even if I am late in paying my name.
know what the Pope would sav about the ognized it os Cheuey’s. His curiosity was but understoot) to bw a small sum over
The
seed
is
readily
gathered
by
liked
Ed.
very
much,
but
it
was
«
point
respects,’
said
he,
gallantly,
taking
her
'o; there is somebody coming up the
prlest-instlgated Msoasinatloo of mlMlonory aroused. In a short time, Clviiry eama
cradling off the tops und binding’them Btephens. But curiosity wU| probably now out of the house and Ttished to a Ilvefy his expenses, sent by (he consul to the
As I live, it’s tbf dominie. Law of etiquette with her always to cry at a little hand.
into
small bundles, to be set up in slooks be satisfied on reading that telegram from stable across the street. He began tn ham United Kiiite* Timsury, wbieli they bod
‘ And I am glad to see you. But Ed.
•“*! What will I talk to .the old man wedding.
Alter they were married they went calls me ‘Hattie,’ ’ she answered archly. and left in the field until Iborouglily dryj Itome, dated May 18, which states that the mer at tbo door, but no one caiit», us the requested some om to get for Ibein, but
Ooout ? Her^, Hattie, take this rag-bag
that day gave audleuceta a number koeperof tliostahle liad not arrivetl. Cheney bad never beard from it sine*; and ibat
'^P garret, while' I eleek down my hair, almost directly to their little home. Ed. The old gentleman was pleased at the when the seed can bo easily threshed Pope
of Oordinal^ Bishops, and other eminent
and she departed tp apawer the door led the why this time, and as bis wife hint conveyed, and evailedjiimself of if. off with the flail. A bushel of seed dignitaries of the church, and “In reply to the.i ran to the keeper’s b'luse, which' was it WHS somewhere about fiO ^ears qgo..
entered the parlor she gave a scream of Ed. put a little roll of flannel in his fath usually weighs 12 pounds, and not less one of tbo vislton from Amoflca, he ani next door, and stated what had Iiumm'iioiL At request ol Mr. Hnialin, seareti is as
oslL
The Htalile man' hnmedlately gave iiliq tiui
er’s arms, ‘ Don’t let it fall and break, than two bushels should be sown to the madverted severely oq the governments pf key of Ui'-' sUlile and told hhii to take any made and $5203 .was found in the
Rattle lugged the heavy bao up to the delighh
* Ob, Ed., what Iwve you done ? ’
father. Bqtsy Prig says it has got the iHcre. The best lime to sow the seed in Mexico and Guatemala for permitting the hnra .■ be coUld lay lita handa on. Clieqey Tieisury, belonging to the dslalit ol Mr.
utic, and. let'down by the litUe window
* I have bought you e piano, darling, ‘jjaaderf.’ or ^omeptber delicacy of the : tUe slate of New York is the last ol bitter iiersecutlons of the diureh in those went to the stable, but, meanwhile, yniir Chase’s brother, wliieli had Utau deposit10 rest a moment. Some eudden idea
August or the first of September, either countries!"—[Advance.
rorresp mth-nt's Informant Jiatl found out ad ill Ihe year 18‘2fi.
•oust have taken possefdon of J»er, for and you will sing for me every evening season.’
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DEOonATioN Services at Fairfield vilM.i 0. IlAii-noAD.—On and after Monday
CONGRESS.
OPR TABIiE.
tFnr the Mail.
I BowdoiN Coi.lboe is in trouble. The
,aoe.—Tho ceremonies of decoration will
next, tlie Pulman train from Boetou, will
P. O. TAI.K.
In Hie Senate, Thursday, the civil be performed in this village, on Saturday,
military feature. Introduced with such a
This is a batkward senson, and tlie meet flourish of trumpets a few years ago, and The Great Convkrsers, and Other arrive here an hour earlier than now; and rights bill wns under discussion. In the 30th. inst. according to the following pro
Kbhayh. By William Mathewn, LL.t)., Proings at the P. O. arc thinly attended, con- ^'hich for awhile was thouglit to be a vety
fcflHor of fthetorio and Engliih Utcratiire the old mixed train to Skowhegan, passing House, the post ofllce and pension ap gramme : The following persons have been
EI'H. MAXHAM,
I
DAN’L R. WINO. seqnenllv the gossip is not it in publio seain the Univenity of Chicago: B. O. Origga up at about 111-2 A. M. and down at propriation bills, and the bill for the ad appointed os a committee to provide flow
KDITOB8.
sion. 'I 111' cream of the private sessions is slirewd device to attract’yonng men, wltli
A Co.
mission of New Mexico as a Slate, were ers for the occasion: Misses Lizzie Connor,
WATERVILLE. T. .MAY 29. 1874. skimmed foryonr tienefit by various alphn- whom It wiis very popular, has lost its nov- Thin iH a colleotion of eiiRavs, iho loading one, 1.46 P. M. will be restored.
passed. Speeclies were made on the Nellie Tobey, Lizzie Thompson, Mary
lietieal corresiwiidents. Sncli ns are blessed elt}’, and the daily.^drlll has come to be re used an a title, occupying only thirty p«K0" in a
A biuidsome map of the “Noyes Farm,” bill repealing the Sanborn contracts, and Wing, Cora Imilbrook, Ida Gibson, Dora
volume of three liundred. The titlca of the
'Witli a good share of intelligence express a
Gibson, Laura McFadden; Messrs. John
nre—Iiitcrary Clubs, EpigramB, I’opular laid off into lots and streets, is hanging in
DECORATION DAY, WATEUVII-E.;, high degree of satisfaction -at the imintcd garded as such an intolerable burden, tlist othem
amendmeiilB to the Senate linanco bill Cotton, Thomas Kallciy,'' Lerf-Greenleaf.
Pallnoica, Fucob, Oompulnory Alorality, The
alliisitnis to a luimher of matters of deep three entire classes have risen in rebellion Power of TriflcH, A Peep into Lifcornry Work- tlie post ofllce. Two streets, 3J rods wide, were introduced.
Mat 30, 1874.
F. D. Foss, F. M. Cotton, H. P. Burgess,
French TraitB, Pleanantry in Literature, run across the territory, cast and west, from
The Senate, Friday, was occupied in 8. B. Bunker, Frank 'Vickery. Alf soldiers
Tlio mppllng at the Town Ilntl on Fri plililic interest. The delicacy of the last and refuse to submit to it; and argument ehupH,
correspondent,
is fully apiireclaled, I and entreaty, having been exhausted witli- Out Dual Uvea, Merry Saints, One Book, Pul Hie Fairfield road to Hie new Norridgcwock discussing the civil rights bill, and the arc requestedlta-ossemblc at the monument,
pit Oratory. Originahty in Literature, Is Lit
day evening to couauH with reference to am told by the town father of tins Rag
in IMiblic Speak- road, wliioli liave been christened Noyes debate was going on at midnight. The at 1 o’clock.
out bringing tliem into submission, tlu’sc erature Ill-Paid 'i Timidityaterloo
ohserving Decoration Day, was organized Bag Oovernment.
(with map.)
The children of the several Sabbath
We are now in the lielght of tlie “ gn-en ” tliree classes have been sent home to await With all thin variety it in not a volume for con- Street and Prospect Street; and two cfoss House passed forty-seven private bills. schools are requested to assemble at the
liy ohoicc of Hon. U. Foster, Chairnjnn,
Friday’s session of the Senate con Methodist Church at 4 o’clock, P. M.,
season, and everyliody is luxuriating in a sentence. They are neither expelled nor tinuoUB reading, but an admirable one to have streets, 3 rods wide, run north and south.
and Prof. E. W. Hull, Secretary.
i4t hand fur usu in odd moments, when one feels
tinued until 7.20 o’clock Saturday morn
liberal mi’ss of dandelion and “pusly."
The body ofj Mr. Moses Stevens, a Bos ing, when the civil rights bill was passed, where they will form under their Superin
It was.voted, to invite President Rohins Old case knives and iron n|H)ons are rowel- i suspended foranydeflnlte time, but proiialily .an appetite for a climcc bit. Of P^of. Math
tendents and march to the park. The dec
ews’s merit as an essayist it is not needful for
separated
in
tlic
hope
tliat
home
influence
to deliver tlie address ; Col. I. S. Bangs was ing the eartli in every diri-ction insunrch of ^
us to si>oak ; but wo may say that the critics of ton printer, wlio disappeared so mysterious iiiid an adjournment wus made to Mon oration services will commence at precise
{iress have sot their seal of approbation up ly from one of tflo Portland and Boatonf day.
ly 6 o’clock P. M. 1, Prayer by Rev. H.
appointiHl Marslial, and the College Choir the first tender shoots of cholera morbus, niaj’ lie iirought to bear upon them, and al the
on iiim, prominent literary men liave heartily
wliicli is favoralile to the prosperity of doc
In the House, Saturday, n large num B. Abbott; 2, singing by the Choir, 8,
were iiivitisl to participate in the exercises. tors and apothecariis). Well “pusly” is so to^ive lime for more deliberate and de commended hiu labors,^ud the ^reat reading steamers, a few months ago, was found off
have shown their appreciation by calling Point Sliirley, a fc\v days ago.
ber of bills reported by the Jlilitary Address by Rev. J. C. Church; 4, Singing
The following were appointed Committee gisHl for gris’iisj and If “B.” and “W.” cisive action on Hie part of Hie faculty. publio
by the Choir; 6, Decoration of Monument.
for the fourteenth thoiiHanu of his previous vol
However
unpopular
may
be
the
college
Committee were passed.
of Arrangements: U. Foster, C. R. Mc- and “O ” and the rest of the alphabet will
ume, *• Getting on in the World," which has also
The procession will then form and march
FAinFiELB
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following
ofllccrs
como over and help me dig it out of my drill, this mode of repudiation by the stu been reprinted in England. .We hoc no reason why
In the Senate, Monday, a bill was to Alaple Wood Cemetery, ■where the cere
Fadd"n, 1). R. Wing, Dr. A. Crosby and
for
Fail-field
Village
Corporation
were
re
the
present
work
should
nut
be
received
with
g.arden, their sleep will be sounder and
(.q,,,mg under its rule willi their
passed to enable tiiu Texas Pacific Rail monies will close by the decoration of the
cently appointed liy the assessors: Henry
J B much favor ns its i)rcdeccs8or.
Dr. F^E. Thayer. The details of the dec sweeter, and they will lie less “troubled,
•
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For Bale in Boston oy Leo A Bhepard, ami in Fogg, Cliicf Engineer; F. M. Ames, Assist road to mortgage a portiou of its com graves ot soldiers whose remains are there
alHiiit
many
things.”
“
(>.”
apiK-ars
to
be
‘'y™
opmb
I’^^X
generally
condemned.
oration were left to the following commit
Watervillo by (’. A, Henrickson.
ant Engineer; Qeo. O. Brown, Cliief of pleted road, providing tliat notliing in interred. A cordial invitation is extended
against the niuncipial govern-1 ,,
„
i i ,i „ ,
to ail our citizens to particijTatc in these
ted: Mrs. Hangs, Mrs. Hoag, Mrs. W. A. prejudiced
Inent, and other in ..nb-.rs of this commuii- |
i ELiatoN AND THK State. Pi-otection Police; Cliarles Slopcr, AV. C.' Simpson, the act sliall be construed as enlarging ceremonies. —[Chron iele.
George
W.
Norton,
W.
H.
Jakiiis,
J.
A.
F. Stevens, Mrs. L. E. Tliayer, Mrs. W. B. ty and feels towards Hn-in some ns I used l>>t of Hie Baptist Cliurcli in tliis village,
present
obligations
of
the
United
tlie
or Alliance? TaxationorExnmption ? By
Alvnh JJsitby, D. D., PrcKident of Newton Cillcy, T. W. Fogg, R. B. Hall, Albert Slates to said road. A bill was passed
A terrible murder has been brought to
Arnold, Mrs. Dr. Crosby, Mrs. Dr. Thayer, to toward “iiiisly,’’ witch grass and weeds hast Sunday, taking for a text Hie lUth verse
Theological Institute. 13<i»t<m: Estes tkLau- Mon-ill, Assistants___There will be a Citi that all soliliers who lost an arm above liglit in Braintree, Mass., by the finding of
generally.
But
since
I’ve
been
gone,
Mrs. Frank Smitli and Mrs. Henry Pereiof the 103d Psalm—“ Like ns a father pitiriat.
zens Temperance meeting in the Metliodist
(buried “ O ” siy.s,) I’ve had a revelation
the elbow should receive $24 per montli. the body of a -woman sunk in tho river
This Ih a timely book and admirable in its
val—who solicit contributions of flowers.
and can’t conceive why everyUidy, espe- eth ids cliildren, so the Lord pitieth them tone and tcm|>er. The subjects discussed arc vestry Monday evening next....One day Tbo Senate adjourned upon the an with a weight of 24 pounds tied around
Dr. Robins has accepted the invitation to eially Hie greed Iiossessor of a few feet ot that fear him,”—.shaped ids sermon with among the must imi>ort:uit of theday—the con last week a little daughter of Ansel Gifford,
her neck, i he body proves to be that of a
of Church iin(|^tato,»Sabbath legislation, of Somereet Mills, Was bailly injured by nouncement of the dentil of Representu widow named Julia Hawkes, recently of
deliver the address. Tlic exercises are ap green earth, sliould have siieli a haired of reference to the bi reiivement id' a family of nection
the Bible in school i, the taxation of church falling from a carriage... . About three mil live Meliish. In tlie House, the Senate St. John N. B. Slie has been missed by
weeds, sliow sliarp spite toward witch grass,
pointed at 2 o’clock next Saturday after and i xeri’ise such studied Ingriiuily for the t’le congregation by Hie suddvii dealli of
1 roperty, etc..—and they arc disfeusKcd in a
lion feet of new logs liave found tlieir way bill fur the improvements of the public lier friends in Hanover, Mass., several days,
candid w.ay. T)r. Rovc}' maintains the
noon, and tlie merchants and citizens gen destruction of “ jiftsly, ” such a feeling of beloved daughter, and his opening remarks voiy
high ground tlut Christian churches and dc- into Hie East Boom at Pislioii’s ferry... . works nt the mouth of the Mississippi having gone to Boston to draw money
erally arc requested to join in obsi-rving the animosity constantly welling up in their I at the evening pr.iyer meeting took color iiomiiiiitiouH should not Hcck from tlfe State any* Tlie lecture of Capt. Cyrus Sturdivant, con was passed. Mr. Tremaine, of New from u savings bank. Robbery was doubt
wHiorc than iirobcction in the exercise of sidering tlio weather, was well attended.
less .the cau.se of tlie murder. J. Henry
day set apart for this purpose h.v the legis brensl.s, to the detriment of Hie spiritnal from 'tlie same sad event. Miss Einnia tiling
their natural rights, and that there is a great His audience listened very attentively York, announced the death ot his col Castellcy, lately landlord of Hanover Hotel
iinlure and the elioUing out of a liberal and
lature. Tlie address will be at Pine Grove happy disposition to let everything on tlie Florence Jones, the young lady alluded to, improprir ty in asking assistance of the State in tlirongliout, and when he depicted, sonle- league, Mr. Mellish. ^ Remarks were nt Hanover has been arresteti as one upon
innintdning tlieir religious organizations, ilia
Cemeterv.
face of God’s green eartli have a place,leveii daiigliter of C. 11. and A. F. Jones, won closing cliajitur, in which he sums up his con- wliiit crudely but witli much earnestuess made by several members, and the House whom fuspicion rests.
and feeling, the scenes attending the reform then adjourned.
with grass, pusly, and the “ H. 11. G.,”
cluKioim.
wo may copy hcreoftcr,
The Bethel Home in Cliicagqjs doing ®
the love of all wlio knew lier, by lier ainiof Bartlett and Murpliy, togetlier witli other
Bold in Watcrville by C. K. Mathews.
In the Senate, Tuesday, Hie defloiency practical temperance work by dBlngabowi
CS'Not so bad, after all, this terribly cold
It strikes me that there is an analogy be ubilily and imrity of character, and a large
notalile conversons witliin ids personal bill was passed, and also the centennial of good coffee and three slices of bread for
and backwanl spring. Even tlie farmers, tween th'is trinity of lroul)h-.s. O.ie is ,
circle of friends and acquaintances mourn Elena. An Italian Talo. By L. N. observation, the audience were moved al bill, with a proviso that llio United States five cents, aud it is stated that since this plan
who have lind so many lessons to this point, about as easily eradicated as the other, and 1
Comyn. author of “ Atlieiston Priory." Bos most to tears. He will soon visit us again.
you cMit kill either In a natural lifetime, for lier early deaUi.
Rev. Mr. Burrage, of
ton ; Estes A Lauriat,
would not be directly or indirectly re has been adopted two saloons near by have
confers that tliey have been more “jenl “ we’ve f/-<<;(7il.” There is power in witch- ,
This is a rcpriul of a story which is very pop —[Chronicle.
Xion's Admvdic, an intimate friend, wij-s,
sponsible for any expense incurred. In been compelled to close for want of pat
----------------------- ------ —-—
ular ill En{;land where it has secured hearty
oils ” of God tliaii lie is ^aid to be of tliem. grass anil so there is in the liberality of the
T
he Raiuioad Wak.—In the suit at law, the House, speeches were made upon ronage, while a third is begging fft- custom.
“The
life
so
suddenly
elo.sed
was
characcommendation
from
fastidious
critics.
It
is
an
They verily tlioiiglit he was going to blast poor m ill's friend, for old clothes, even j
ntory of great imwor and beauty, and Boston & Maine Railroad vs. Maine Cen the Sanborn contracts, und'nt 3.45 iho
“ The sequela: of reconstruction,”- says
when worn for popularity, sometimes cov-, tcrized by rare sweetness and purity ; and Italian
will be Burc to delight taobest class of readers. tral Railroad, for refusing to connect, the
their liopes with a cidd, backwanl season, cr the necessities of many a jioor devil, '
lately, liaviiig given lier heart to the Savior, One WTiter says of it with truth,—** It is a cap defendants have demurred to the declara funeial services of tlie late Representa the New York World, “ like those of scar
let
fever, are worse than the original dis
and a consequent shortness of bread and who well dre.ss.‘d alfeets to ilispis" Hi,'
love story ; the heroine being one of
tive Mellisii took place.
Hie ulTectionate daughter, Hie loving friend, tivating
ease.” Tlie sequela!—hand us that diction
the sweetest of the girls of fictiiin—true-heart tion, in order to settle questions of law
butter. NoWYliey find tlie warm sunshine, source of ri'lief. Tlie iiisimmtioiis of cor
arising in the case. The presiding Judge
ruption, iililicrnlily and incapacity in 'iiuiii- liail added yet otlicr graces to’Hiose hitlier- ed, pure-minded, innocent as a daisy, pure as a pro
The Montreal Witness repeats a state ary there, my son.—[Courier Journal.
forma overruled the demurrer and tlie
the green grass, the starting Beed, tUu oiieii- cipal ollicers are unfounded ; and 'twill
tily, but strong withal. The tile is ineffably
to so beautifully worn.” Andlieatlds, what sad, but it is the tender BodnosH of minor mu case goes to the Law Court. This is the ment made by a Toronto paper to the
As Mr. Samuel W. Webb and wife, of
ing leaf and the blushing flower, every take more tliaii an iii iiiy of “ eypliers ’' to
many iiuioiig us will lieartily repeat, “May sic. than which you could miss many a gay song suit brought by the Boston & 3Iaine to re eficct that a girl who has been attend Unity, members of the society of Friends,more easily."
■Where laughing at their fears am^promisliig upset Hie present dynasty in H moiitlis.
cover $5000 damages when the Maine Cen ing a convent boarding Bchool iivToronto, were on their way to their monthly meeting
Hie God of all comfort and grace comfort
For sale in Watcrville by C. K. Mathews.
a |)lcnteous liarvcst wlien the liarvest time Tlierei^^iioHiinglike liopefiilness iiml cheertral warned the Boston & Maine-tb connect and who alleged that she had witnessed holdcn in Thorndike, when near the meet
fiilnes t) eliase away “troubles,” wlietlier tliose wlio iiiourii.”
Eclectic Magazine.—The June at their peril, and both roads had a force shocking immorality there, has disap ing bouse, from some unknown cause, the
comes. O ye of little faith !—if God so in individiiuls, or eommimitii s, notliing like
nnmlier ot this excellent magazine is at hand, of laborers on the ground, and about which
horse started suddenly aside, throwing Mr.
clothe tile fields with grass, and fill tlie bas a maul}' spirit of resolute resistance and op
Mil. N. Meadeii ami Mrs. Hong are mak and
completes the first half yearly volume for so much controversy has arisen relative to peared. Advertisements have been pub W. out and his head striking a rock, ho
lished in the endeavor of finding her. received severe injuries; the horse contin
ket in the harvest, will he not much more position to tlie eneroachiiieut of witeli grass ing extensive improvements botli in tlie 1874, giving an index from which the reader the “ Transfer Station.”
can understand how much permanently valua
natures.
Another girl who attended school with ued to run and Mrs. W. was very soon
clothe and feed you, O ye doubting far
ble as well as entertaining literature a single
it_________ »
_
Yet we ttiinUyout: itemize." over sanguine. lioqse and grounds at “Bacon Hill,” tlieir volume
of the Eclectic contains. The present
FiRK AT VASSAr.BORO . Saturday after- her refuses to return to the institution. thrown from the wagon, and being a heavy
mers: lleneeforth learn the lesson again. I ou may cnisli witeli grass and snap Hie recent iiiirelinse. We know of no more
number has for its embellishment a fine portrait ROOD a hay barn. Situated near the depot,
Senator Ha.mlin is making a little woman, was injured to such an extent ns
Taking no tliouglit for tlie morrow by won tender vims of pusly iiiid ’twill spring up desirnble siiot in .Watcrville, eitlier to look of Dr. Howard Crosby, O. D., the famoun j Caught fire from a passing train. The fire
to render her recovery doubtful.—[Chroni
witli
iiiereiised
vigor;
cut
off
n
sprout,
dis
dering whether tlie seed will sprout from
at or to look from. A lilieral expenditure, preacher ; and among the most notable of the j rapidly Spread and consumed the freight visit to Bangor—it is said to prevent the cle.
.
sect a root or dislocate a joint ami in forty
horary contents arc; Thu Antiquity of Man;
two hay barns and a small house be- threatened establishment of a new Re
Hie Bnow-b,ank or from tlie warm eurtli, and hours your vision will be refresli ‘d witli an under Hie direction of good taste, will great David Livingstone: On the Iransmission of t,
^
nr
The Examination aud Graduation Exer
Bonnd, by I’rof. Tyndall; Manners and Cn.t..ms loug‘“g ‘o George W.Crommet. TUe hay publican daily, and to harmonize things
lielieving with all your hearts not only that army of duplicates. Close canvassing in ly enliaiice its beauties.
in China; The alfcction of Animals for Man; barns belonged to G. M. Dultoiiand J. Daly, generally in the party—in other words, cises of Oak Grove Seminary will occur
Dante, His Life { Green London ; The Philol- * and contained about 08 tons of hay. The arrange for a re-cleetion to the Senate. Friday, June 6th.
God is good, but that sufllciiait unto theday the rural districts will sliow a gain. Money
spent on Hie lane gives an encouraging
UsDEii
Hie
direction
of
Mr.
J.
A
Varney,
ogy of Slang, by E. B. Tylor ; Lovc’b Gleaning-' fire caught in many places throughout the
is the evil tlicreof. Take thmight to your increase, flew issues on .Hie jiond road show
Rev. Anson Titus has closed his connec
tide; A Poem, V William Morris : Some New
one'^ime it seemed as if the —[Boston'Globe.
uii
*
selves, and see ift it is not true tliat if you a majority in oiir favor, and we nmreli boldly of the North Vassalboro’ Nursery, Mr. P. Books : Spanish Life and Cliarncter in the Inte-t
With tlie exception tliat Mr. Hamlin tion with tho Unlversalist church at West
rior
daring
the
Summer
<.f
1873;
A
Chapter
|
wl'olc
place
would
be
burned,
but
It
was
got
spent half tlie time in tlianking God for to Hie polls with banners Hying, to the tune DeRoclier is liavliig his extensive grounds about Pets; Mr. R. A, Proctor on The Wastes ^ under control.
i.s not now nt home, lias nol been at home Watcrville. Ho goes to Western New
Jork.
wliat he gives you, that you do^ in worry of “put him in Ills little bed.” But count laid out in elegant style, and in a few years of the Universe ; and additional chapters of the | The steamer Cushlioo came Up from Au- since the' meeting of Ckmgress, and does
very striking story Far from the Madding - gugta imd rendered valuable aid in extin- not propose to come liome until its close,
ing and frelifrg for what you don’t need, the votes and it takes a big be<l to hold us. lie will have a place of great beauty.
Decoration Day in Skowhegan is to be
Crowd. The Lditorial Department,, have even , guigijiug the fire.
.Someliow wliere we cut a vote two more
and lia.s entertnined no idea of coining observed the 30th, with the following pro
more than customary fullnesB and variety.
®
°________________________
it would be a great deal better for you. spring u|) iiiid take rout and Hint means
How the world is given to lying.—Tliat * Published by E. R. Pelton, 103 Kulton Street,
t:,
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* i* . i home for any such purpose as spoken ol gramme; Membei-s of the G. A. R., school
Notliing brings the sunsliine into a cloudy liiisimss. You miiy Iniry witeli grass forty Olobc reporters stofy of the part played New York, Terms jJS u year; two copiea, qO, I Faial ACCIDENT IN TuoM ASTON. Afatal
above, tliis item which we quote is very children, clergy, etc. will form a procession
feet deep and pile tlie liole full of old
Single
number,
45
centH.
accident
occurred
a
few
days
ago
at
Thomnt 2:30 P. M. at Cobum Hall, ■n-hen the
life like the gratitude of a glowing heart, elothes iiud boots, and ’twill be iKirii again by Geo. Cheney and Collin Graves in the
‘
. -.r
#
T
while workmen were tearing down nearly correct.— [Bangor Whig.
Light Infantry and tlie B-aiid will do escort
ascending to Him wlio givetlythe sunsliine and come up like tlie resurrection, os muck Mill River disaster, tliougli gathered direct
Harpers M.vgazine for June, tuo the old bank building. They had removed
The Montreal Witness repeats n state duty to the cemeteries for decoration. In
number «I anew volume, oimtains unusual
^yt two props upon which the ceiling
to Hie surprise of tlie gardener us was tlie ly from residents of tlie valley, is very first
and tlie showers. Trj- it.
n
z>r,i ..v.u f Iti.. Noarent Ai...
rvH n.vi.
ntz
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ment made' by a Toronto paper to the tlie evening an address by Col. Z. A. Smith
nltr.sotioiiB—Onr
Neighbor,
by llfttv
Kev. iI _^
,. J
!?
J, rri,™-,™
v Ttevora.r?.
resurcetioii of the Saviour to the Jews, and
Qilbcrt Hayca, D. D., with .ovontoon iUa«lra-I
I Uoraaa. liev erage effect tliat a girl wlio lias been attending is expected.
■H?" It is gratifying to notice how gener ebock full of immiise for niiother season. a(piarely contradicted by the tesliinony of tionB ; A Naturalist in the Heart of iVfrica. (seo-^
remove them, tlio floor
Dr. II. E. Rodins of Colby University,
oml paper.) by Helen 8. Conaiit, with nine iiluH- ‘ above fell, burying him beneath the ruins. n convent hoarding seliool in Toronto,
ally tlie public approve of tlie manner and You may bury Mutton Hill and fence in the parties before the coroner’s inquest. It Mirations
; The Prisoner, by Zadel Barnes Bud-! A number of men rushed to tlie spot, and and who iilleged that she had witnessed has two commencement appointments to
tlic Ridge, and cut olf Hurdscralilile, and seems tliey tlid good stTvicc, Jill lliey could
style of the late wedding in President Grant’s introiluce ll;e measles, small pox and scar
dinglxin. with one illnstration; Collecting Sab ' jjy
exertion succeeded in removing sliocking immorality there, has disap fuifill tills summer. He will deliver an ad
ir.,
____ _ i 4°
the circumstances, in warning the mon Spawn in Maine, by Chas. O. Atkins, with ;
famlij'. When Hie daugliler of some fool let fever tlirougli the whole constituency, do under
,
.
ft J 41 M I *4
illustrationB: The Living Link, by p^of. '
IIcMas carrtd to peared. Advertiseiiient.s have been pub dress to the students of JIadison University,
DeMille. with three illuHtrations ; Joseph i 1^*8 home, aud lived but a few Ifours. He lished in the endeavor of finding her. N. Y., also one to the students nt Kent’s
ish snob, Avlio lias stumbled upon a fortune and John M. will be elected every time. people of the coming flood, though it may
Hill at their next commencement.
Now liow can one witU-liold admiration in 1)3 doubtful if they ran an^" great risk in Rodman Drake, by James Grant VVilson, with | leaves a wife and several children.
Aiiotlier girl wlio attended school willi
by finding a gold mine or stealing a rall- view (to some) of sueli unexpected devel
. portrait: The Jews and their PerseoutotH. by '
The coroner’s jin-y on tlio Williamsburg
Eugene Lawrence; Mildred in Search of a llu.sTlie testimony in an inquest ou the re lier refuses to return to tlie institution.
r.iad, .gives herself to soineliody wlio has opments.? I liave worked for a rotation in doingso,
1 i,and by Kate Hillard ; My Mother and I, by cent largo fire iu Mercantile square, in Ban
disaster is bringing out abundant evidence
A
lelepraph
ofiice
for
llie
dispatch
of
bi-en seeking a fortnne in an easier way office because I believed in it, and nil of ns
who
Dinah
Sluloch
Craik,
with
three
iliustrationa
;
that the dam was weak and that the ownIt was Howard B, Ivovejoy, Esq.,
gor, sliows that carelessness witli lighted
tlian mining or railroading, the newspaper were honest and sincere in our opposition committeeVsuicide nt We.st Watcrville, last MucariuH’s Lesson, by Rose Terry Cooke, and cigars caused tlie conflagration. Tlic jury messages in Turkish and other languages ei-a, or a part of them, know it. '
other readable articles, with the usual editoriid
and we were fairly whipped, lienee we owe
lias
reeeiilly
been
e.-tiiblislied
at
BetlilereiKirters stand on their liigliest heels to to tile present government our allegiance TImrsday, and he was uQt a resident of that ’
will return the verdict on Tuesday next.
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, .
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Bale by HennektoD, who ih supphcil by The case is an interesting one, involving hoi}i. -Nearly two tliousurid years ago a versary exerciser of tho Maine Wesleyan
magnify Hie splendors of a “ marriage in and rcHjiect; and mine it sliall have. 1 Village,
but was on a visit to friends who ]*^ew England Nows Company of Boston.
message
was
received
at
Bethleiiem,
nnd
tlie
sons
of
several
of
the
wealthiest
men
iu
Seminary nt Kent’s Hill, will take place
higii life.” In this country there is, in that don’t believe tliat since this town was or lived there, lie was formerly a prominent
tlie city.
__ __
from llicnce was sent to the ultermost ne.xt week. Examinations, Monday and
ganized one dollar lias in any way been
sense, no higher life than tliat from wlilcIi misapproprliit'd, or tliat tlie interests of citizen of Fayette, but had latterly resided 1
Hall of American Band, )
Tuesdajl^prizq declamatimi nnd reatling,
pans
of
the
earth,
wiHiout
money
and
Col. Z. A. Smith, of tlie Portland Press,
Watcrville, May 23, 1874. i
Hie gentle Nellie Grant gives her hand in individuals lias been, selflslily encroached in Providence, R. I. He had been unw(*ll
has been engaged to deliver tlie oration at wilhout price,'a niesnigo which thrilled Tuesday evening; oration by Rev. Dr.
marriage to Mr. Sartoris. The late mar upon liy thus: ill autliority. The sins of for a long time, aud, as He expressed it, I
^ meeting of tlu* above date tlie fol- the Soldiers’ Home, Togus, on the 17tli of the world: “ Glory to God' in tlie high Robins, of Colby University, and imcm liy.
June, at wliich time the decoration lervices est and on earth peace and good will to Rev. George Lansing Taylor, Wednesday
^
'
1
resolutions .were pa.ssed :riage of ail English princess to a Russian omission are tlic only ones to be absolved was tired of life.
at tlie P. O.
afternoon; commencement concert, Wed
_
—------ -- •
I Isl. Jtcsolved, Tliat a vote of tliauks will take place. Col. Smith was a bravo wards men.”
nobleman is not overlooked in tills aasertion.
nesday evening; graduation cxcrelses, Thuiisoldier
in
the
rebellion,
is
a
sharp
writer,
To “O” I will say that t’.ic most juiA NICK little saluiun, suiiposing that the he-tendcred to Frank A.' Smitli for his genO.uitting tlie title, no noliler princess lives sightly patches of earth can be made licauDuring tins past week live Railroad day at 10 o’clock, a. m.
and
a
good
talker.
The
boys
at
tlie
Home
! erouB contribution of new and popular mu
Commissioners Inve carefully inspected
than Nellie Grant ; and if she has not chosen tifiil to the eye, but it comes by the gmee flshwajy nt Augusta dain wus already built, sic for tlie use of the band.
will be satisfied with his story.
New York and Boston on matters of art
tho main lines of His Maine Central. We arc respectively pretty well characterized
a ijiasband of equal m.'-rit, the mistake is of Hie hoc ill tlic hands of the earnest, —as it oiiglit to liave-beiillTTong ago—tried
2d. Jtcsolved, That Frank A. Smith
The proceedings of tlie Grand Lodge of
honest worker. Weeds are not opposed
only wominiy, and not one of the royal to dPHtruetioii lieeaus'j tliey fear Hie line, to get Ihroiigli last Satiitday, but not suc ha made an lionoruble member of tlie Amer Good Templm-s, a pamphlet neatly printed iiavo It from one of the board, a railroad by Mr. Sumner’s knowledge and taste on
inim of twehiy years experience, that tlie one linnd ami Mr. Seward’s as indicated
' '
blun.l''r.i cliargcable to cmmcils of state. liut from tlie/r natural teiideney to occupy ceeding wus liooked and cooked by an Au ican Band.
in Bridgton, at tlie ofllce of H. A. Slioroy,
John F. Gibus, Pres.
the
track, bridges, etc, are in first by this anecdote of tho latter. Having
gusta
fislicrraan.
Hurry
up
that
fisliwuy,
lias beeii received from W. F. Morrill,
Tiie we.lding was such as a sensible father the ground. Draw your conclusions mildly.
S. A. Fim.us, Sec’y.
rale
condliion,
nnd show n decided im bought a scries ot noble I’uie engravings
Grand
Secretary.
It
shows
tlic
order
to
be
8MAI.tneiglibors, aud let a hungry and long suffer
a New York dealer for the decoration
and inotlinr, in good social po.sitiuii and
provement
the
past year. He says that from
iu
a
prosperous
condition,
and
zealously
P. S. Capt. lliibinrd li is been to Wii.shDistrict Convention.—The Kcpublicans
of his house in Washington, Mr. Scwaid
w ith ample in-ana, might very properly ingtoii ill tile interests of Hie iiiamifacturerB ing people be fed.
engaged in prosecuting the work of refonn. this statement is particularly true of tho petrified the dealer after the bargain liad
of tlie Third Congressional District of The observations of Grand Worthy Chief
desire to give an only daughter. It was in of Edge Tools &e., not in .the interests of
bridges, all of which hftor thorough ex- been made, by serenely asking: “ How
Carleton, oiir well kiiQwu pliotograplicr, JIaine will meet in convention nt Augusta
Templar Shaw up'on tlie question of liquor
honest harmony witli republic.in principles of importers of steel.
lias wheeled Iiis masked battery tlirougli on Tliursday, June 18tli, nt one o’clock P. agencies are well worth the consideration, uniinnlion, ilicy declare to be safe. Presi much more woqlfl it take to have them all
dent Morrill and his associates qre giv nicely colored ? ’!
and r.qiulilicaii social life ; and in tliis re
esr Siini 'liody, a few days ago, saw the our streets lately, shooting licrc and there, j
purpose of nomiuatuig a candi- of the members of the order.
ing tlio road tlieir utmost efforts in the
There are three classes into which all tho
spect w.is honorable to t|ie presidential fam liulder upon wliicli n painter was at work as he saw lit. He will yecure forty or fifty! (,„te for Congressional lleprescntative. In
Hobse-dkaler to waVeriBg customer: direction of wise oepnomy, which we ore women past seventy that ever I knew were
ily. The h jarty blessing ot a greatipeople near Hie eaves of a two-atory house, gradu
new views, wliicli he will no doubt be glad.
convention Watcrville is entitled to 7 “ Well, of course, we ail knovV lie’s got ’is iissured, will show excellent re-sults in to be divided. 1, that dear old soul; 2,
goes over the oeian with Hu young bride; ally slide one side till it fell to the ground— to furnisli to tlvose wlio wisli. These views ' .igigg^tcB, W. Wntervillc ,6, Winslow 3, bod poiuts and ’is good (mints; but what I Iho next annual report.—[Forj. Press.
that old woman; 3, that old witch.—[Cole
say is, tliere. is no deception about ’is bad
ridge.
and fathers and mothirs by tliousauds euii- ladder, painter, liruslies, paint and paint of our village, of wliich be already has a
Belgrade 3, Benton poiuts—we can see ’em. But we can’t none
Tho San Francisco Chronicle pub
gratulate tiu parents on Ilia happy m irriagu pail, ail in a swasli. “In two minutes,” very large eollection, arc very acceptable! g^ Canaan 2, China 4, Clinton 3, Fairfield of us tell ’ow many good points he may
In the midst of a very warm discussion
lishes an interview with Henri Roche
of a beloved daughter.
said Hie iiairutor, “the iii.m was at work presents to idiseilt friends wlio liavc for 6, Norrklgcwcck 3, Pittsfield 3, Ileadflcld ’ttve till we como to know ’em.” The par fort, and details Iho incidents of his upon a point of public policy, a friend said
to Mr. Sumner: “The difficulty is that
merly resided licrc or to transient visitprs. 3, Sidney 8, Skowlicgaii 7, Vassqlboro’ 6, ty took time to consider.
escape from tho penal colony. His first you don’t seem to see that we who take the,
Rev. U. F. Wooo, late o^ Wc.st(^nter again, on Hie spot where he left off—same
The UmvEBBALisT Statc Convention article written since his escape gives his other view are quite as honest as you."
vllle, where ho was always active and ready house, ladder, biusli, paint pot and alii”
Onoii Aim Grass.—Tlie attention of farm Wayne 2, Unity Plantation 1.
meets at Calais, Juno 20. A large attend opinions on MacMahon’s government, “ There is no other view,” thundered lie in
ill every good work, was installed as pastor Lucky and plucky, said wo—(and tliereupon ers is invited to an article, with this liead■ ’The Ueuubi.ioan St.vte Convention, to ance is anticipated, and tho Society hope and in it ho predicts liiat tho President reply. Louis Blanc obs^ved this distinc
i
of the Pine Street Baptist Gliiirch in Man forgot Hie name!
iiig, on our flrst page. Col. Bangs informs nominate a candidate for Governor, and to to afford free entertainment for the delegates will in three months be able to say with tion between Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright.
and visitors.
chester, N. n., last Friday evening. The
Wateiivu.i.k Ci.Assio.vi. Institute.—The ,U3 tliat he will sell the seed at cost, for the transact any oilier business proper for sucIi
Marslial Ney, come on, and I will show Tho latter saw only the reason of his own
Rev. Dn.'FAiJiENTHAi, tlW learned Jey- you how a Marshal of France can fail.’' side. Tho former saw that of his adversa
sermon w.u by Rev. C. P. Penney, of Au Commencement exercises of this institution sake of iutrwUiciiig what he feels confident
ry BO clearly thait it relaxed bis own reso
a body, will be hcld'ikt Augusta on the I8(h isli Rabbi, says that a “ flimkard among
gusta, Me. Mr. Wood leaves many warm will occur tlie last of June. Tlic Concert is a good thing for tlie furmoi-s of Kenne
The lady cru.saders in the temperance lution. A man cannot strike a^ery haid
of June.
the
Jews
is
a
very
rare
and
exceptional
friends in this section whose hearty wishes will be on Monday eveuing, June 29tli,’?or bec.
cause at Bangor are mcoting-with grand blow who believes that his opponent is half
person.”
for his success and prosperity foljow him to wUicli tlio well known Temple Quartette of
■Hf Tiif huxokv—and even others, if tliey
success, and the interest does not appear right. It is the conviction ;&at ho is wholly
Prof. S. K. Smith, of Colby University, live by eating—have always a seiisitive in
A cattle farmer left bis cows by will to flag in the least. The police rpport wrong that loads his antagonist’s weapon
his jiuw.flekl of labor.
B.iston liave been engaged, to be nexioin in tbo'lolluwing proportion ; one-half of for their oncouragemool ihdt not ono- for a fatal blow.
pmlcd by a flrst class lady vocalist whose preached iu tho Fruo Street Baptist Churcli terest in flour. The very name smacks of
The son of E. E. Robbins, who cansed
Mas. B.vit.tii L.vud, widow of Joseph
them to his son, une-tliird to his nephew, Hlth as miioh liquor is sold to-day as
of
Portland
lust
Sabbath.
warm biscuit and Jersey butter. It is for
name is nut yet unnoiinccd. On Tuesday
and one-ninth to bis grandson ; but, un- wns sold one year ago. Some seven his parents considerable anxiety by walking
Laid w'lio died in 1813, aifJ daughter of
furenu:>ii will occur tlie annual exhibition
Catalooub oF Colby UxivEBSiTr.—The this reason tliat wo ore .in danger of over luippily lor tlio exuctue ss of the sliures teen hundred porsons have signed their off without letting any one know where ho
Hie lute Theopliilus Hamlin, an aged and
was going, has turned up in Vassalboro',
and in the afternoon the graduating exer first edition of a thousand'bcing cxliausted, estimating the well known enterprise ofCol. he huppened ' to have seventeen cows,
pledge.
highly rospeelixl laily of Augusta, died in
where he hafi hired, oiit to weak on a fanscises. Thov^iiumber of. graduates in the a second of five liuudred, with considerable Bangs, of the equally well kuow,n Tlconio which ot course^were indivisible. Under
tliat city on Tbunulay morning at tlie age
The Springfield Rtpuhl'ean says that Ho has concluded to return home.
Ladies’ Collcglotu Courto will be six, and new matter—list of scholarships, ctd.—has Mills. IBs tact and energy in furnishing these circumstances, the lieirs boirowed
of 86 years. The Journal says tliat when
bread-stuffs for tho hungry is beyond all •a.cow, making the herd uigliteen. Then it has criticised the President ollon
flfU'Pn in tlio College Preparatofy Course, been printed.
enough and sharply enough, but is glad
a girl of eleven yJars, slie was one ot six one of wrhom is a young lady.
praise. Probably no man in Kennebec they divided the property according to
to be able to declare that his conduct in
teen nlisses, wiio, clail In white, with black
sells
ns
much
“feed
for
man
and
beasts,”
their
relative's
directions,
the
son
getting
The number of persons baptized by Uev,
ENTIRE SAFETY.
in the Arkansas affair has been manly,
Mit. M. C. PeaoivAL, preparatory to
hats and cloaks and white scarfs, headed a
Mr. Pottle, a week ago last Sabbath was as he—and certainly no one takes so much ■line cows, tlie nepliew six, tlie grandson straightforward and just.
opening
tlic
C.
K.
M.vtliews
bookstore
in
processipu hi Augusta, Feb. 22, 1800, in
T. BOOTHBV, InsuruDoe Agent»h^l
pains to furnish all the choice and extra twp—I. e., seventeen cows in all, and
eleven, two more than we bod it.
• ro present the following statement of
The railroad war in Illinois -lias led to
cummcmoratioii of the death of George his name, lias had it thoroughly nverhauled,
brands and varieties. Just now ho is offer then they sent, buck tlie borrowed «ow
Insuraooe CoropanlM represented by liioot to tbs
renovated, oad painted. He takes ,misbc8a
conflict
of
auiboriiy
between
the
United
with
their
best
compliments
and
thanks.
public.
'
The PKOFRiETOKSof the American llousi*, ing two “pet” brands, which arc said to
Washington. ■
slun on Monday.
States
Circuit
Court
and
the
Sangamon
There are very lew who can detect
Boston, arc among tbo flrst to make a dis excel anything to bo found at the some
Liverpool & iJadon & Olobo IfinreiUB
county Circuit Court, the latter refusing
fiiT Do you see th tl young snob, walking .
...
Co.
tinction in prices for rooms, and have re price. One is tho “ Purity, ” from tho noted wliat is wrong in the tale.of these cows.
................ T,
I ,
,,, ,, ,
,
,
A COMMODIOUS stand has U-jen erected up
Asuta, (Gold) OSI.OOO.OOO.
to obey a writ issued by the former, to
jauntily upT;m,)l3-st, with his hands under
.
.
J
duced
1(1.00
a
day
on
tlie
rooms
in
third
Yaegor Mill Co., Bt. Louis, and tho other
his coat-tail? Blegaut, Isn’t It! And do
Common, for tho accommoda
North Britiib & Meroantile Inioraiuis
Little Freddy English, the Brooklyn send up certain railroad cases.
Co.
you see tlu lady a roj behiad trying her'
occupied and fourth stories, which arc easily acces the “Magnolia,” from the St. 'Vrain Mills, lad who was sent out by his mother as
London, Auots, (Gold) <11,090,000.
A
Pennsylvania railroad laborer fumish- ^
sible b/ tlio Passenger Elevator. Other Longmont, Colorado. They are put up in u spy against the liquor-sellers, wus ab
for
the
first
time
last
Saturday
evening.
es
the
latest
bistance
of
the
truth
of
Lowell’s
lu&d at iluiUtlon?. It Is said to^ bo tho
Home, How York.
apartments (4.00 a day. An excellent ta sacks of 100 lbs. aud sold at (6. It is al ducted on the 3Uib day of last April, and dictum, that “ the present moves attended
Aweta, <4,408,678.
“ coming fashion’’—but don’t the differ
“ The Devil’s II alf-Acub ” is tlie fitting ble and good beds have always been found ways safe to try anything iu tho eating lino since that peitod bis ipother has neither with all of brave, and excellent, and fair
,:^oenix
Fire lunranoo C(l„,
ence in dross m ike It questlgna blu f [ “ None name of a district in Bangor, occupied by
that
mode
the
old
time
splendid.
’’
He
was
or Usrilurd,
Assets, il,8U8|8Sl.
at tho American House.
which the Colonel pronounces good, and ho seen nor heard from l^im. By tlio way,
of our business! ”—well, we didn't say it liquor sellers.
sent
to
the
rear
of
the
train
to
flag
another
oQeimw Amerioan Insnranea Co.
declares that these are “as good as St. Louts they have only Brooklyn detectives in trifln coming up behind. His foot slipped,
was.]
Ot NowYork. Assets, *lji00,l>00.
A mammoth bill board ou thd north side
Brooklyn.
.
^
^
,
he fell in the t^k, and was run over by
Uev. Mb. Cbuxbinb, pf Andover, Moss., of tbo Common is an indication that a clr- cw produce.”
Springfield
Fire and K. In*. Co.
five
cars.
His
legs
were
both
cut
off
above
Hkar Y«I—-l|iconae(iuenoc of the plucky wlio occupied the pulpit of the Congrega
Assots, *1,070,74*.
' George Dennico, of Ellsworth, met the knees. He pushed them aside, tookj^ie
cuJ is coming.
It is expected that there will be baptis
stand taken by the Freshman close ot Bow- tional Church last Sabbath, wih preach iu
with a sad death, Wednesday, in Jerusa flag out of his pocket, and waved it until or v.'ISSSfRf' “WSVrSSl..".
doiu In tbo Anti-Drill Hebelliou,^the Soph the same place next Sabbath.
It is reported that the Seavey property, mal services at the Baptist Church, next lem Township, while at work 6n a drive. he stopped the approaching train. With
Sabbath
evening.
..
AtJ®*
In«n«u»oe Co..
omores, by focmal vote, hove grociously ac
He was raising the gale to let the logs such examples among their own country Of Hertford.
the site of tho old Elmwood Hotel, lias been
Oaplul Authoriiedp il|000,000*
Gen. Butler, It is said, is to bu' sent as BoUl, hut fur wliat purpose U not known.
run out, when the danl burst, oarrylug men, the youth of America have no need to Wo ihsll give our hsft servloet to tbs
corded them the privilegq of wearing tall
tS'
Rev,
Dr.
Sheldon
gave
notice
last
Austria—at w,hicb there is con
him down with a great quantity of logs. look for inspiration to deeds of daring of tIon of our pstrons, end tru.t w# riiall rjo*”:
liats and carrying cones, during the I'cuiaiu- MiiiiHt(>r torejoicing
among those who are
Dca. Mclcber is adding a second story Sunday that vesper servics will be regularly Hia body was rmwvered Ha
- i of patient courage related by the ancient thsli'oonUnntd
oontinawl obi
oonBdenoe. DSr'In.nts
derof their first year in college. Pluck siderable
nts Doay was roMvetea.
* hlatorUns, or to the aelf-abnwaUon of Vic- tholi'
yon wUh
you had.
troubled by his presence in this country.
held as Ihe evening service.
to his house on Elm street.
ways wins.
sinjgle man, about 23 years old.
(qj.' Hugo4 impoaslhle
heroes.
Soot.
36, iSTS,—it
t. T- BOOTHBTfimpo^le

HJiilftiHllp Bail.
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"Waterville !M!aiL
An Independent Ftmlly Itewanaper, devoted to
*
the Support of the Union.

« WE

Publiehed on Friday by

Is the latest am),raciest work by

Harriot Beeohar Stowe,

Edltora and Proprietors.

'
Author of '■ Unde Tom's Cabin,"
" The Minieler'e Wooing," ■" My Wife and I,”

— Epn. Makbam.--------- VIiko.
T KR M «,

r

TWO DOL1.AI18 A TIAB, IH ADVAWOK.
siaopK copies FIVE CEnra.
07-No paper discontlimed until all arrenmEes
are paid, except at the option of the pubiishera.
PACT. FUfI, PAKOS AND PHYSIO.

Centaur Linimenti.

NEW

. A.nd Our
ISTEIOHBO

MAXHAM ,& WING,
XI FIxenit Block............Jlfain Street, Walervilk.

NOS- 1 & 2 TICONIC ROW,

& Son,

Fashionable Farlor, Libi'ary and Chamber
HAVE JDST nKCKIVED A LARGE

F U B K I TU RE,

AND CHOICE STOCK Or

'tte celebrated
These
eelebratei Bittern are roiii-

Spring «fc Summer
A

*

Pmx:

*

SHAWLS!

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A Jitll tttKrIment eheop.

EDITOR.
In religious mattery this paper is Evangelical
and ansactflrinn ; in political afTairs, independ ESPECIAL ATTENION IS CALLED TO OUR
ent and outspoken. It contains the best articles,
LARGE STOCK OF
ari^ both short and serial stories, from the fore
most writers; it films to maintain the highest
standard in Religion, Literature, Poetry, Art, Black Mohairs and Alpacas,
Music, Science, Kews Politics, Household and
Family AiTnirs, witli Stories, Rhymes, Puzzles
m'
for the Chiflren, etc. Nothing is spared to make
In which we are offering totne
It a CQMriaBTK Newspaprr fob thk Familt,
Sxtra Bargains,
pure* attractive, wide-awake, and up with the
times^a journal iuterestrug to every one in the
household, young or old. It is

A good .lock of
ROCKING, EASY AND PARLOR CHAIRS, LOUNOE.S, SOFAS,
Jt.
MATRESSES AND SPRING BEDS.

Caskets,

Moxteun detperadoeff arc raiding on
the Texas frontier, firing upon the citi
zens and running off the herds. The
people are organizing for defence* and
serious trouble is anticipated.

Work will B(K)n be resumed on the
Somerset Railroad, and it will be pushed
through to Madi on Bridge by the first
of November. The Augusta. Journal
urges its ettizens to assist in the extension
of the road to that city.

Of erery desc7'iption ;

The above goods wo offer at

Prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction,

Depository in Wa teryi tie,

And we Invite the public to examine our stock tvh'cli will be cliecrfullv shown to all
who may visit our stores;

A FINE .STOCK

Wntervillc, May l«t, 1674.

CA.IlIlI.A.aE8

That Old Excuss is

consisting of

“PLAYED OUT.”

Top and Open Baggies,
Pony Phaetons,
^
Business and Light
Road Wajg^ons.

taken in exchange
for Eewa

27 Park Place, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WAN

fi^Pleuse call and examine.

Bedding

J. PEAVY & BROS.
Established 1863.

^

GEO. H.^ENEY,

I'Tfotd’t Blofik. Kay 88. A SO, * Jnnol.
OT-PBIC^VEXY LOW.

Fleau oall and ex*mioa.

CHAS. A. JONES.
, WaterTiSa.

James A. Varney & Son.*,
Nuricymen and Florbt., No. Vaaialboro*.
8m43

Three doors north qf 'Williams
House, Main-st, Waterville.
Where he will be happy to meet liia Trienda, and
n*aurea them that he will uae hia utnioat endeavora to give aatiafaction; hoping by atrict atten
tion to buaineaa to merit their patronage.
Every Gannont will ba made up In a funltleea
manner, and warranted to fit, at tne Lowed Pi icea.
A OOOD ASSOnTMENT OF

ALL NEW GOODS,
IfP^Of du Lttitd Sljdei,
Kept oonatantly on hand by

B. J, BABBY,- • Herohant Tailor.

S yMi* oM, win road 9 milM nn hoar
e«y, wiihout whip, aiire for . woman to : Cutting done for otliera, nt abort notice.
Wanted, lat-olaia Coat, Pant & Veat Hakeri,
drive, good ttyle, good fur buaineaa of any kind.
Q^To wliofo tha higlieit wagaa will ba paid.
Alto a I'op Bug^, order built, run one teaaon,
good atyle and In good order. Nearly new Fort* l'*t*d Whip, Lap Rube,! Kaaaaaae Omarr.—In PiebalaOoatt,a. Aagnaia,
&o. Ifaa above will be told obeap aa tba owner i - on tkaaasoiid Hoadavol May, 1874. a,
baa no uae Ibr tham. If the abova proparty 14 TANKS WaLL, OnardfaD of YIZ8IK SIMPSON
not diapeted of bafora, it will ba Mid at anollon '
.
and DANIKh 8. 8IMP80N,

H

of Ih* Fo»t um«e.
^ HAYNES I
'• •- '"••i**'*-* f»- -id
I. ri . niDo.
BOanaaOithataeUeatharaafkaglvaBthiae waeka
manufacture of the •• PEOPLE’S A largo lot of La DIES FBENUU KID BOOTS aueeaaatvaly, ntter to the aceoad Moaday ol Jane
at MAYO’S. viUa.Ihid
aaxt, la lIuNul,
a ■a»aHP*>P>l*ttd
la Wiitrall paTaoaa
lataraala/aiay aMaad
at
BED.” under the nabie of Webb Jjl
NOTJ CE.

a n J®"*!
tkt*
carried on by
^MIueSL**"' ***•*’”' kaving retlrud ftom the

TOR PRINTING of all detoriptioo Oeart of Piabalatkaa to beheldNal Aa(aMa,aad
theai
eaaaa, II aay, why tha aaae abaald aol ba
a dona in flrat eluH ityla, at tbla otBoe.
_____
VWilng Uardi by return mall.

tuod j

tiidRI.B8 Mm INI, Kaflatan.

«

THE PHOTOGRAPH
xtL

Family Record

COMP/nnicd BVHEIAI

W^estern Ticket
-A-gency.

GRXSY LION.

Fine P^ket Cutlery,
ALDEN

Bit OTHER 8.

TnKlotjs recently 8arvey'*d on the ” Noves
(Ncio, Double White Pelargonium Farm,”
so called, are now offered for sale.— nils
“ Aline Sisley," Price f2.)
survey opens some of the most desirable building

Tailoring
^atabliahment.

SALE.

pOWCf^orpRQTLCTlNC

King Philip.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

In Fairfield; May 20, to the- wife of Henry
Ci
which we will ofiisr ut prices to salt the most
Pom, a daughter.
Ih Fairfield, May 20, to ih\ wife of £. W. economical.
Wbittemore, a aon.
Our close connection with New York houses
enables us to buy goods at the temesi
rales
NEW
Qurfacilities for producing STYLtBti GAitItitttoats.
M&NrSaod good workmanship are not sur
passed by any other house.
J. TKAVY $c UROSe
In Hallowell, 21at inst., Alden W. Philbriok,
Waterville, Me.
Esq., to Mua M. Looiae White, both of Augus
ta.
NOTE.
We
thank
our
friends*
and the public
At East Yaaaalboro', May 27ih, by Bev. O. O.
R. J. BARRY
48
Winalov^ Mr. Joseph P* Folsom, of Palmyra, for thslr past liberal patrjiinge.
to Mia« £mma H. Qifford, of St. Albans, Maine.
Would reapecifiilly announce to the Citirtna of
/iciiiitr that he hiia opened a
and Vic
]|H[ew IXamess Shop. 'Waterville
Shop

FOB

JHCSE LCNSES

•^-Awlderx Brotliei’.s,

Plants.

Onlers by mail promptly noticed, and
goods safely packed and delivered at K.
REMOVAL!
U. Stations.
Orders received at the stores of J. P.
We re.pectfully announce to our friend, nnd
the public (bnt we have removed to our spuclon. Caffrey, and P. 'DeRocher.
new brick .tore
r
No extra charge for packing and delivery.
One door below the WUliams House,
Nurseiy and Qreenbous* 80 minutes ride
where ne now have on exhibition an elegant
from 'Waterviiie, Winslow and Vassalboro’
stock of
stations. >

orse

at IVhite Icn.,

Fcr Bale by
Ivnn eleeant Oil Chromo, I’lintO(;r.ipli Allium
Go to Augusta, or Portland, or Uoiiton, to buy nnd Family Rocord comliiiu'.d, und i< do'iciicd
your Harness if you want to ; but don’t snv it is fur the iii.ertimi mid pros-rvutl.m of the picluios
because there is No IIAIINESS SHOP in IPn- of the family as well ns tlio iimnes. I: is somcW A T K II V I L L K.
tliiiig now. bemitifiil, Tisofiil imd nttnintlre nnd
tervtUt until you have called on us
should ornament every home in the land.’ All
AT OCR NKW STORE
who see it ]ironounce it sifnerli, mid ore hivisli in
its praise. The faces of dear laies appear in a
2 Doors North of the Williams House,
ta-toful settiiiijor gold and bcnulitnl colors, and
where we intend to keep a good stock of
it is at once nnd foreven lioii-ehold IreaHnio.
______
This promi>*lnff vminR Stallbin will
Doable and Single Harnesses,
I’rico JI.OO. Mal'ed.'.pnsipaid. on receipt of Rttnul at my Btiibic in NOK I'll VASSALIIOUO’,
A GOOD THtNO KOU AOEXIS for the iica^on of 1874, for k Umitc>l number of
Collars, Haines .Halters, Whips, Sur price.
Men nnd Women, Hoys nod tiirls; wnoln or Rootl muroH.on Iho following
cingles, Brushes of all kinds, Carriage spare time, uay-llme or eveiiinu, 'A'’eiils Wont
Terms.. Warrant $25, Season $15,
ed
Evervwhere CO.MI’LE I'E OU PKIT in.ai led
Hats and Robes.
[lestpnid, on receipt of price. Address rilK
Single Service $10.
—ALSO—
ItEVERLY C0.M1>A.NV,384 Wabash Ave-. Cltinoliucllon of $5 to nil who pay within nine
CAnu.
Tranks, Values, and Traveling Bags.
inoiitlif after aorvice. All mures disposed of will
be ron.*.|c|crcd wli!i fonl.
A fall tine of HORSE OLOTHINQ, Hiid
nil goods usually kept in a
KING PHlLir was sired hy the old Ocri.
Knox; Ills dam was hy old Kartmoutof a thorFIRST CLASS HARNESS SHOP.
oiighhretl mure brought from New Hruuswick,
Hp will ho throe year* old next An;i;ii<it, stands
Thankful for past patrontige, we hope by
fiftean liaiuU' lil;jh nnd wol"hs iilinnt 960 Uis.
prompt attention and fair dealing to merit a con
TICKETS
FJR
ALL
FOISTS!
He is a dapple bay, with black poliita and white
tinuance of tHe same.
star in forehead. Good judges pronounce him
We make a apecialtv of Ordered Cuitom
WEST, NOUTlnVHST AND SOUTHWEST, tlie host colt of Ids a;i:o mi KriiiiPhPc county.
Work,
Call and sec him.
Carriage Trimming, and all kinds of Rtpairiug. 1 ia Lake Ehorc and XTichigmi Southcmi,
Great ircstovi and Michigan Central,
Wfl give our personal attention to our business
And Grand Trunk lion/cs.
and wdi spare no pa'.ns to give satisfaction.
Tills well known .Stallion will miko the sbasoii of
a^DONT FORGET THE PLAC.:.
a^Rnggttge checked tliroiigli to all points.
1874 ttt my stiiblo iu NUBril VA.SSALlJORO*,
Two doors north" of Williams House,
ttt tlio followiii.;
Tickeu for New York City via the world reWA'rKHVII.LK.
Terms..••Warrant $10,
Downed Steainaris,
Single Service at private contnet. Discohnt of
W. T. & T. B. PAGE.
HKISrOL nnd - PnOVIOKNCK,
25 per coot, to all who pay within iiitio months.
47
of the Fall Itiver Lino. Also tickets for Luw- AH marcs nt tlio owner'<4 risk.
'
ronco and Boston, via Boston niHl Maine Railroad.
GUKY t.lGN is a dapple greV Clydesdale
Call and examine our lime tables, inap}*, &o.
linrso fifteen hands hl;*li, wei^^hs 1300 !i>s, [9 a
BR0N2E MANTEL CLOCKS,
very powerful draiisht horse and |»<>od romlsler.
W-,A. R. Bootiiry, Agent.
Conditional mdo required nt ^»o lime of fiat
A NSW and beantiful variety at
*
45
DfflcA Ml Onothb^'s Insursnre rin c service for both tif (Innbovc namedstalliniio.
^
ALDEN BKOTHBRS’.
I
WM. JKFSON.
North Vassalboro*, Mav l*t. 1871.
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MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

Clothing.......................... Clothing.

la Sidney, May 34tli, Mn. Ibniet Sawtelle, Has opened a Harneei Shop at JARVIS DAB
*ife ut Mr. Wm.'B. ^wtelle, .ged 63 yenra.
NEY’S old .land,
In Albion, Hbt 16, Mr. Jonathon Ewer, nged
"8 yearn, 6 monuu and 18 daya.
Ohs Door Mow tks OoHtinsnial Houss,
In Ohi^ lOlh inat., Horace Dow, agod iS
Where bo I4 prepand to make NEW
yean and 10 montha.
Harnesses or to repair
At North CTaliebary, Vt., May 17, A. J. Olay,
OLD ONES.
lormedy of Fdilleld *Ulage, aged 45 yean.
In GUnton, Hay 38, Mra. Alton Bfohardaon,
New Hametseg txolianged for old, and Old'
H«d 43 yean and 6 montha.
Hameaiea bought and sold.
ST'Olve no a call.
. .
GEO. H. barney.
Waterville, May 30,1874.
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|15 Saw Gummer and Sharpener I
A si.npla aPd durnble rosRh|ne-~e«slly operated,
and running wheels from 8il'2 Inches to I2ll Inch,
ToHitr hiitnry Uhoofa.wlth beveled, double
beveled and round face, from 99.19 to 9Y.Bi,
aoc rdlng to thickness.
Ilravler miohities. 9YO
and 9100, running wherla op to 241 Inches Id
dUniftrr.
I^or llUietmteil pnmphU’ts, address

THK TANITK CO., SirouiNbnrg, Monroo Co>,Pa

P

4 It 17 Sample Dotlld of AdauiBon's llotanie

I rjlj Ualstim at all Druggists. Flcataut,
1and
nil unf tiling remedy for Aithma, Coughs,

(!olus, l.nng Complaints, fto. Large bottles,
0.40. Dr. F. SV. KtNtiiAN, Dioprielor, Augusta. Me.
#6000 for a case It will not cure. Try It?
T
doing housework, cooking, or
AJivftVAJkUSS any work that roughens,
ulecolors or chaps the hands, ean always

KKKi* THKin Hands soft, whitk and
IlKAUriFUL.
Arundel Pebble ISnsos
under all cjreunaBtaneef. by u«lng an Invaluable
- A111-; 'I'lrio gJA-Mi-: T'irv'l;
I artiole, tbs receipt for which I will send for 6Ujeenti,
and are (4°l fonr degree. In tempera Uy this means that great pteparatloh can always be
kepi at a very trifling expense or trouble. Addceia
ture euoler tliau any doacrlptlon

of

J. B> FOBD & C0-, PablUlieri,

fob

Tin' wonkiT mill higher immlwra of llio

Now con be bed at my

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS TRUNKS dxs. ike.,

large alook of PLANTS, and will
be loand at

APPEAR^ COLORLESS.

Tin-Ware and JCitchen Furnishing Goods.

EENBICE* S .

CHRISTUN MON.

Jon,es £las Qome

nd^’^p^cTAri r.s

y'Ae Zentr* nf Ike
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
AIIK VIOLET TINTED,
TrrraoroNHTnucTKnTiiATWiiENArpLiEDTOTnr.rtM

AT

FREE

FliORJB^ t

r t/

STOVES

CARRIAGES

A Completd; Library.

The paper may be had either with or without
the Attractive p'’emium8 offered, viz., the

IfJOUVAlUtYOURSiQHT

For tlie Kitclien, Dining Room and Oflico.
ALSO,

PRE S E N T E D

to every new and renewing subscriber.
If you are not already a subscriber send at
once and secure it under the now offered

At thoir Great Medical Depoti
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
FOR 6AUH BVMUYWHERE.

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,

48

U/*For less than one cent a day^ it gives every
\oeek rending matter enough to fill an ordinary
$1.25 book of over 800 pages ; and In a year 52
such volumes, i*. e., eizfy-^ve
worth of
reading matter! To each is thus annually

SENT

Robes,

and

AGKMrs Wanted

On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mntnal inter
relations; Love, Its Laws, Povar,ate.
Agenis art wlllhg fredn 15 to S5 copies a diy.
Bend for speelmen pages ahd terms to Agents, and
see whjr It sellefaster than any oth*r book« Address
NATIONAL PUBLISUINQ CO , Philadelphia, Pa.

ALL Kixue OF

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.

A MABVEXi OF OHEAFNESS.

Coffins

^

Prof. Fowler’s Great Work

T^^^AA^EmCAN LOAtS AaND"
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
TRUST CO.
berries, attd are so prepat'tnl ns to
^or r.BAYKNWOhfll, KAN$AR.
retain all their meslieinal tjunl- t'APirAL,........................g5on,oon.
ities. They invariably cure or Will negotiate Loans on iMraovib Riai. RaTATa
worth at leait twiea t.ioamoant loaned thereon.
greatly rcliere the folloiviny roniintfrt$f $(2 ptr cfnt. ptr tjnnumn.
plaints: Dyspepsia, Jnuiirtlco, (C^Coltrctlon
of Prlnelpaland idVrestOnaranteed.
Liver Complain^ I.oss of Appe
Principal and Interest payable In New York if
tite, Headachy Bilious Attacks, dealrad. Qend for nirrulatsi
QRO. At MOOR K. Beo^y T.earrewoitb, Ksnaas.
Iteinitteut nnif Intermittent I evers, Akiic, Cold CliillSi lllieuma*
tism, Suntmer Coinplaitits, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female DillliSA VB FiFTt DOLLARS t
cultics, Ijn.ssltudc, I.j01V Spirits,
Ooueral Debility, and, in fact,
THE NEW FLOBENOE.
everything causal, by an iminirc
state of the Jtlood or deranged
rHuttii 920 below I any other flrat class
V.kLVK 980 above i Seeing Machine.
condition of Stomach, Liver, or
Kidneys. The, aged find in the
SAVKD, |(50 tjf buyiny fAe
Quaher Bitters a gentle, soothing
flQ tHCy I
sthnulant, so desirable in their
declining years. No one ran re
1‘Verv
mnehinfl
WnfrnntciL
main long unwell (unless a/flirted
Spedial terms to clnbv nrul tlrnlers
with, an incurable disease) after
Send for Circulars to the
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Florence S. Jll. Co., Florence, Mass., or
Bitters,
Ub NVftsnlngtun ht., Doston.
Prepared by l)r. H. S. Flint k Co»

m GREAT VASIflir.

E..P. KENRICK,
“ The genteelest tort of beggary known,” Is the
The immense circulation of the Christian Un~
wny Henry Ward Beeeher characterizes silver, ion has been built up by* active canvasskhs.
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Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Waterville.
wooden, and all the rest of the weddings calling No other publication compares with it for quick
and profitable returna. The
for gifts in kind.
Th' public eagerness for
Mrs. Stowe's now story,, the popularity of thspn*
The number of persons needing assistance by per the friendly support of tnousands of old sub- J*#% TKfOUlgB t
the recent Mill River disaster Is 740 whose loss is acrlbors. the aitUtlo premiums for iumediatk ^ ** *** *
••
^ •
$247,116. The oomraUtee of relief have thus far DELivKitr, light outfit nnd complete ” instruct*
rrceived in cash, exclusive of food and clothing, ions *’ to beginners, assure repeated auccess to
$88,948.
agents, nnd ofier active, intelligent penoni un Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruits
What is the difference between a Jew and a usual chances to make money. All who want a
and Plants ; also a fine healthy
lawyer? The one gets his law from the prophets, safe, independent business* write at once for
terms, or send SS for chromo outfit to J. B.
nnd the other his profits from the law.
■ stock of
FORD & CO., New York, Botcon, Ohioago, Cin
cinnati or San Francisco.
Flowers, Shrubbciy, Climbers, and

*• r. WEBB.
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FURIVITURE,

Henry Ward Beecher,

Put not your faith in him who predicts a hot
senson—he keeps-ice; nor in him who predicts
n cold one—he owns a cheap clothing store; nor
In him who predicts a wet one—he i.ns umbrelIni; nor a dry one—ho sells beer.

Waterviiie, Nay 36,1874.

CHAMBER

•■Wliftli' we believe to be unsurpassed for beauty, style
and variety of finUh,

These Cerria);es ere of
A pair of drawers—.a span of truck horses.
One Year, only S3.00.
Aim high, but not so high as not to bo able to
SUPERIOR QUALITY, STYLE, AND
hit anything.
FINISH,
OH, with premium pair French Oleo
Farmers gather what tlioy^sow, while seam
graphs,” Our Boy*** (size, 11x18^
nnd
will be sold
inches each,) charming in design nnu
8t< esses sew what they gather.
execution, mounted, sizod, varnished.
The proposition to Introduce Indies ns railroad
AT VHIIV LOW STRCRUS..
eomlucrors is frowned upon .In view of the fact
Delivered free....................................... 3 50
i^hnt their trains are always behind.
OR. with large nremitiu French Oil Ghromo, “ The Lord is Risen^'" n beautiful
“ Sauce for the goose Is sauce for tlie gander.”
Orui^s and Flower-piece, which sells
rr^Pertous in want of a GOOD GABRIAQB
—The culinary adornments which suffice for the
in art stores for Sd.OO, (size, 11)^ ^ t6
will find it to their advantage to give me a call,
femnh of the race Anser may bo rellsliecl also
^ inches,) mounted, sized, varnished,
with the masculine adult of the same species.
ready for framing. Delivered free... 350 nnd learn personally that great bargains can be
It is sriid that there were $20,000 In the rink Specimen Copies setU post paid on recH qflOcts, had:
box-office when Weston completed his splendid
Money must be sent by Postal Money Or
failure. Vet there arc people who insist upon der, Check,
Draft, or Registered Letter. Other, See0nd~hand Top and Open Carriages
jearuiug to be preachers, docters and so on.
for sale^ and itond-hand ones
uu'ae it is at the sender's risk. Address

T

OF

would call partioular attention to our line of

AT LOW PRICES.

AK ILLUSTRATED NUMBER,

■

CHOICE ASSOBTUES7

BEDSTEADS, TABLES. WARDROBES, DRESSING CASES,
LOOKING GLASSES, &c.

GOODS

SHAVVLSI

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS

Of New Design and.Finish.

Weekly Family Newspaper,

containing tlie opening chapters of Mrs. Stowe's
„dn,j„ble story, will bo

rnnctiial aa a Tt«ieptefe.*-tJhleiis (he bowela
do their duty with tba regulaaltj of clockwork,
perfret health Is Impossible. Thertfbte when dis
ordered, pontrol tham Immediately with TsasANt's
""•■Tpaoiift flaiTiam AriaiiNT, the most genial
balsamic and cflbtWe laxwiva and attaratlta known
to the medkal profresjop. Sold by druggists.

' ‘bEALBRS^IR

The CHEISTIAN UNION

The form of the paper, t4 page9rUrge,4to, past
ed and trimmed, commends it to all.
CASTOBIA is more than a substitute for
The well- earned popularity of this paper is
Castor Oil. It is the only tafe article in exist
ence which is certain to assimilate the food, now such that of its class it has the
regulate the bowels, cure wind o »lio and pro
duce natural sleep. It contains neither min- Largest Oironlation in the World,
cflils, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
take. Children need not cry and mothers may and lia« reader, by hundreds of thousands. i
rest.
20
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIKE.
Tliere Is no person living bnt wtiat suffers more
more orlesii with Lung Disease, Cougha, Colda *
nr Consumption. Yet some would rather die
than pay 75 cents for a bottle of medicine that
wohIu cure them.
Dr. A. Reschee’s German
Syrup has lately been introduced in this coun
try from Germany, and-its wondrous cures as
tonish every one diat tries it. If you doubt what
vre say in pfint. cut this oat and take it to your
Druggist, sT. II. Plaistod Sc Co., and get a sam
ple bottle for 10 centHfOraregular size for 76 cts.
W. H. WHIPPLE & CO,,
sp 1y85
Portland, Mo.

STORE!

EMERSON & DOW,

C. R. McFadden

find other powerful stories, each the literary sen.
sation ot its period : and this story promises a
like genuine and tchoiesonte sensation. It bears
directly on social topics of interest, embracing
the romance of yonlhful companionships, the
brightness of happy home-life, the spicy compli
cations ofnelghborhood associations, and snch
follies and profound domestic miseries as have
led to the widespread Temperance movement o(
the day.
Mrs. Stowe Is now In Ihe prime of tliat genius
wliich wrote *' Uncle Tom," ripened by years of
study and observation. Her novels kre immense
ly papular, “ Uncle Tom’s Cadih ” alone out
selling by hundreds of thousands any edition of
any original work ever published—save the Bi
ble. Her book two years ago, " Mv Wife and
I," outsold every coteropomry. Such a pure and
ennobling story os " We and Oub Neiobbobs ’
sliould bo read in every home. This new Serial
is now running exclusivelt in the

Thereisnopaln which the Cen
taur liinimenU will not iclieve,
no swelling they will not subdue,
and. no lamenesa which they
will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. They
iijyj produced more cures of
rheumatics, neuralgia, look-jaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, saltrheum, ear-ache, 4o., upon the human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, Ac., upon animals
in one year than have all ptber pretended rem
edies since the world began. They are oounler
irritant, on all-healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw iway their crutohes, the lame walk, poi»
onous bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded are healed without a soar. The recipe
is published around each bottle. They sell as
no article ever before sold, and they sell be
cause they do Jnst what thpy pretend to do.
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, paiu
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not
use Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in
cludingfrozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism, gout,
running tumors, Ac., have been received. Wei
will send a oiroular containiug certificates, the
recipe, Ac., gratia, to any one requesting it.
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin.
inicnt is worth one hundred dollars for spav
ined or sweenied horses and mules, or for
screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these lini
ments ate worth your attention. No family
should be without them. “ White wrapper for
family use;” Yellow wrapper for animals.
Sold by all Dmggista. 60 cents per bottle ;
large bottles, $1.00.
3. B. Bose A Co., 63
Broadway, Now York.

with hi.

29, t87fi;.

lots in tii^lolnlly of thii Village: nnd the pro
prietors propose to offer tliem upon the most lib
eral terms to persons desiring nice lots for im
provement.
riani may be seen and terms obtained nt the
office of
F. A. WALDRON.
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IS AOKNT roil THK SILK OP

Mem. Jlemorest’i Reliable Pattejriu,

New Carriage and

Ladies* and Ciiildrens' dresses, nnd has now
nn hand all the Knndard nnd Useful atyloB, to
gether with now and cicgniit dcsigtii for* Sfirltig
and Summer wear. All the pitterns arc ocen*
Ttin subscriber hu'* takon the no^y shop on
nitely cut, graded in size, and notched to show
near Hill & llrvinids Blncksinith shop,
how they go tocolher, nnd put up in illuslrnled Front’St.,
vfhere
he is prepared to do all kinds of
envelopes, with full diroctiouii for inuking,
amount of miUeriul required, trltninings, 8fc Carriage work <ind Repairing,
Call for a catalogue.
Also agent for the '* DOMI-STIC ” Paper Ho pays particular attention In tho mnnufadtrashions,—very cunvenioiit iu any funilly_n nro of Wheels. He will hare n pond stock ofseasupply of which for Spring and Suimner hns just SjOned Itinibor nn hmid. and promises that all
work Shull be ptonipily and faithfully donfl.
been received.
Give iileji cull.
for Catalogue.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterflll*, April I, 1874.
Waterville, April IG. 187>.
4h

Repair Shop,

Foi* Sale.

ilcl Cherry Hitters!

ot nood farming land, on
road leading from ti atervilla tu Kairfletd.
Will sell ill two lota if Wanted.
THAYER Sc MARSTON.
Waterville, March 30, 1874.
89tf
wenty acres

T

I*ri?pured by

Ira H. Low & Co , Apotheoaries,
Aro III* thiriu to dieiili.d the ItLOOl) and IN*
VIGOIIA TK THK SYSTEM, at «ii« scmoii cf
the year.
I’lit up In FiH.i. TINT bolllos, nt oxi.r 60
CKNTHII bottle.
.
ain4'l

ADMINISTUATOR’S NOTICE.
U henb^ glssn (ht* the subrcriber hs*
been daljr «p;>olated sdmiaistrator on cbe
estate of
otice

N

JUOaNEUI^

18AA0 T. 8TBVRN8, late of Wat-rrllle,

In thtconoijnf Kennebec, deoeaeed. Intestate,and
haa andertaken tbit trust by ttlvinx bond as the Uw
directs: Alt pardons, (herefure, bavlBf danan’is Only 35 cenfg. An Unfailing Uemetly for'
agaiDst the eslate of Sfiid dweexaed are desired to
Couglis, CoUls, Iltmrwiu'Bft, AHtUiua,'
ezblblt the same for settierocn ; anil all ndebted to
BronchitlH, Iiifiifcu;uL HorenesH of
said efate aie lequesicd tomaketiumedlatf pa>inent
to

Apai 7|1*)74.~*48

EDMUND r. IVEnD.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

' Iho Throat, Chest and Lun^p*,
and all diHeases leading
to Consumption.
(Prom.ftlJnaofl- We«4. PabtUher of 7.iQtt*t Uerald.dB

bromfl.ld airert. Kosiou.]
'HK large hoii^c, known ns the Steward's
Beveral bottles of Aditnann’a Hotanic Cough Ral'
House, staniliag "ti the groumU of Colby earn have been u*ei| In my family with the mo^t grat*
University, together with the granite wall ntui ifylng reeuMa. Uee<it«vm itaa one of thn best of
underpinning, and the great quantity nf brlgk niedlclute.
[From Dally Kennebec Journal.)
contained therein, is offered for sale, to be re
Adamson,V Botanie Cough ba.earn U an article of
moved At once. Apply to
undoubted
merit,
K. L. OFdTCUFalaL, Trees.
(From the Maine Standard.]
Waterville, March 15r 1874. ‘
89
Aa a aafe, relUbla and pleaaaot medicine, we know

I

"administrators notice.
VroTlOl Is harabjr ftrea, t6at the fubserlbcr haa
ll been 4ul/ api^nted adulolitrator on the
estate of
DANIEL HOLWAY. late of Ohina.
in the ronn^yof Kauehec.deeeMfd, ^ntealatn.and
has andartaken that rrnit hy gift dr bond as the Uw
dtroets: All feraoo«t thetTfore, bafing dequinds
agalnsl the astate of 'Md deeauead are desired to
exhibit tbe same for I’ftllcroeat; and all Indabted to
■aid esUte ate requatted to maha ImosadUtt iMU»aa*
11, m4.-«S

OBINQTON 0. UOLWAT.

best

sewing

rOB

ALL

machine

>iACUINK8.

Sent by return maili POSTAOG FREE, by
p. UsjtcmdQs

KiNNKsro CnUNTT-'In ProhafeOourt,at iogusUi
on thesaennd Mon (av of May, wlB74.
« OBlirAIN lns<r#meDt.pur(mrtlng to ba thk la^t

#til ••<! (vl'amfut bf

JULIA 0. Msit($TON.Iateof tVatervlllS.
lo said (loutlty ikcsasad, Usviog been pr«MBtvd for
probate:
Ordered, Tbst DOtloc thereof be gived tbrrl Wfvks
•urcesslvely prior to *hM second Monday of lone
•ax Id laa Mall.A I ewspaper rrinUKl lo Waterville.
tbatall otrsoniinivrdMted mayattoDdaC a Court of
l*rohatn then tabe boldrn at Augusts, and show
causa, If any, whv the sa dInstrument anould not t>e
proved, approvHl an** allowed, aa tbe last will and
of nothing that eqjaU 'Adamion’s Botanic Ooagh tesudsent of tha said d4ft:easad<
'tala am.
.
11. K. DAKBR, Judge
AttaMI Oiu's Ifswi *#, Rfftlstcn
48
I from ihe Maine Parmer, Angoata.]
Tha names ofOioeawbo have teited the medical
properfica and recommend tbe uaa of Adamaon'a
Cough Balaam, eta of the highest standing In the
eoromunHy,and onyhi to be a anfllclcot guarantee e.
A THOROUGHBRED
ibis popular medklne.
*

DICK 8W1VELLEB.

F. IV. KinBiDRn, Prop’r,Water St., Augusta,

rOR SALK

MtlSK

BT ALL DIIOaoILBS. I)r6I.oir

FARM FOR 8ALE.
Iff ffAinriBLD,
On the RMgs Rtunl, 8 mile, froni Kendsll’. Mill*.
It contain, om Immlred acre* of land, in good
tillagn, «r«U fanoed; axoellent nrahar<ii| wall
waterad) 18 acre, hard wood. Will bo anid at
a baraain. Apply on tlia preiiii.of, or at Ihe Mall
Offlea, Watorville.
■ II. WILKINS.
Fairfield, Hay I, Yd.—4«tr

STORE TO RENT.
IW MiddU fit, PORTLAND^ Me.
AUo, Shuttlei, Ueromers, Tucker, tliWO goodpnaa io UVfurd Block.
I
C. R. MoFADDEN.
Springs, Ikrew^ end ecoeeeodee fw •II roA*
Waterville, Mey 14 1874.
67
3(n44
eiilnei. Send w
(e elrculer*

$2S

Jersey* Bull^

A

DAY

pUARANTKKO
AUOSN AND

•" **”* iCTrttoiy. momsT

from ooTERNona
I or IOWA, ARE AR8 Aa ARI> BAKOfTA.
CaUl.auHBt. W.OII,ES,Bl.l.(>uisMik

WHAT SEWING MACHINE
SHALL Wa BUY?
MILS. UVF.RMOKK'S OPINION.
.Mklkohk, November 29, 1871.
Dear Sii*,—Yon dewiro my opinion, In brief, of
the AVDdoX & Gibbs SowliiR Machine. To ex
press iny opinion fuliv would reipiiro more
space than you hr.vo .illoltml me.
lliiivo owned nnd used In my family throe of
tho fionble^thrend sewing machines^ before I
knew of tlie Willeux A Gibbs. Wo esteemed
oursolvGs uhont equal in ability to tho nvornp;e of
women^ but our expcriciico with those mnchlnos
tf^k us down in our own estimation nmazluRly.
Wo almost needed a maohiiiist resident in the
family, so difilonit wore they of tnanagentent.
-Tho Wiilcox & Gibbs ]i tne first sewinf* nutchiiie which has Riven comfort and roliof to dm
hmi*ohoId{ nvery body uses it, from piter famUhe^ >Vho comes ftorn tho barn, w th gunny
cloth ntui leather to bo sowed or repaired, to tho
Xorweghm innhlan who has prosldcd In my kitch
en for thirteon years, who hems cmsli towels
irnetiiiR i
And whnt is Its greatest charmV It !• always
rondy: it will do niiytl'.inR nml evcrythlnR that
is expected to bo done with a needle; W is so
slmplo, so easily inaimged, nnd so difficult to
oet out of order, that ills accessible to tho whole
lioiisbhnld. Mu'«liil, Inco, silk, cloth, cnarso fa
brics—it doclines to sow none oftfioso. 1 used to
carry tho key ofth(*«idieriniichhies In my pocket
continually, fur 1 feiirod to have any but thq
ino«t skillthl U'O them; but our V/illcox & Oibbs
stinds opoii for tlie use of anybody, hh does fne
piano. 1 Imveowiiod it over four years, nnd I if
could not replace it by iinother. inonov would
not ituidco itie to part with it. Yours truly,
MAKY A. MVKUMORK,
hi lltor '* Woman's Journal.'*
MfiS. llFNRY WAUD IlKECHKIPaS OPINION
! have the Wheeler & Wilson, Omver tc Uftker) and WllCox Se (iibbs Howin;; MaoHlnss. t
use tim WIllcoX ft Gibbs more fri^iientlv. think
ing it f.ir superior to any I Imve yet tried.
t'ANNY FFRN'8 OPINION.
My dressmaker, who lias had ten years* expo
rionce in the u^e of sewing macliines, glvov tho
WIIIcux ft Gibbs her unqualified prefarencs. |
have myself owned ono of another make, for
eight year*, ^iliich in my judgment, does nut
approflcli tlilHin u.ility.
FANNY FKKN,
MB'fi. PKASK'S OPfSMON.
I have Used one of your sewing macldnes six
or seven Yoiir**, and Imre been greatly pleased
with it. Mncli of this time it hits been used in
making clothing for a futnilr of twenty or thirty
boys. An itgcd mother, and n HtFe girl In our
fiimily.have both used iny WIllcox ft Glblst with
groat siicoeffs and satisfuction. One of niy
friends who has In .her house two duitble-fhreail
inaciiihes, iismiliy brings a quantity of work
when she visits me.
MBS. L. M. PF7\SK,
Points Mission, New York

TWISTED LOOP 8TIT0H.
NOISELESS,
RAl’in,

wantkd.

tI KN or FIFrKKN lllONKRS wanted immediI ntoly, to work In our HhiK Mniiufacb fy.
None iiii-ipquainted with work need apply, un
less expecting to Vftnaln for one vear or upwards.
WAUKHN A. VAKU be CO.
West Waterville, Me., April Ist, 1874
4wia

aV

Hall ft CO., I*. Of Loak Box No. 8, Lanraiter, Pa.

ALWAYS READY,
NO SPASMS.

DO NOT BE DEOEIVEDI
YOU CAN BUY A MACHINE THAT YOU CAN
CUMI’REHKNI) AND MANAGE.
400 Sliutile Jliichliiea nr. mnnlli Inkeo In ex
cliange at uur ur New York Ufiice.

WANTED Local Ajrnte.

Addresa,

A. B.
lien. A,ent,
" TALL61AN,
................................
ent,
Bai
iaiigor. Me*

G. II. CAKPKNTEU, Agent, WaU-ntlle.
F. H. WILSON, No. YiuwaJltoro'.
£. D. HKAINEIil), (.'liinu.
A.. W. isr YE.

•

We.t Teraple-«t.,—Next to Walker’.
Black.niltli liliop,)

P AZ Af T E R.
Souse,

oabriaob. siox, and sii
RniwI by Dr. finulelle, of Waterville, will ba
other
punting, at ihort adtim
kept f r Mrvicet the ureaent seoaou. at the farm
of tne subscriber. HU record, which follows,
and in good at^e.
shows him to be worthy of patronage by tliosa
WA.VS3nVXXjIj CD.
44lf
who desire pure .leraay stock.
" Pick SwiVKLLKft"-r-<lroppeil March 31, *7).
Out nf ' Clover 2d ' by * l am O'Shanter,* ' Oio■68.00;
ver 2d * was out •of * Clover,* by tha * j4ouraa ;
Hull/ owited bv lohn P. Lang. * Clover* was
ATRItVILLe lo BAN FRANCIS
out of * Little Blue/ ChLam'a oowt an t she out
VV
GO. How lo gvK tlirre.
of ftn Imported cow aofiied by lir. Tbnver, of
Drookllne, Mass. * Clover' was sired by* Young Call oa
W. A. R. BUOTHUY. Ac't,
Augosta/ and she out of a Jarsay Mi^owned by
48ir
RoolliUy’a In*. Olliee.
Oeo. W. Bacon, or Boaton, b ' Y'bung Puke * of
tiie Uenshaw stook* ' Tam O'fihantar' was imported In dam ' Kmlly/ oy Thog. Motley, of Ja MEM’S BAND MADB
AVO'ft.
maica Plain, Mass.
—'
TKBMS(CAaii) 92.
Watarvllla, May «, *74.
A. J. BOWMAN,

SMjt Wntert>iUe JWnU...;JWmj 29, t87ftr
MI SCELIL^M Y.

DECORATION DAY.
SfaniJniF flnfc lUia ptmis.
Mil) the fUtWcr-wroathctl tombs I Htind
Jlcnriiig lUieg in my hnnH.
(’oinnuica! in whnt Holdici-grave
SlcopK the brftvestof tlic brjive ?

tlio judicial bench, Iho execulive office, the
charms and graces of society, mu.sic, art, liter
ature, the illimitable terrors of supersiition, the
power of -wcolth, llaally the ahsolule personal
ascendancy of seciet confession—Iho.se are its
instruments, and they are liandlod with a-fikill
that never slurs or Blumbers or tires, and an
audacity that is sublime.

AMERICA^l AND FOREGN PATENTS.
R. HTibiiY,

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
ItAII.IlOAD LINE.

.(SOLICITOR OF PATENrs.
,

^

yitfte df Trains from Wnterville,

‘
ftAS NOW RUN.
1^
• f^antnger Trainr, for I’ortlnilel Bnd tJoslonfo.SS A. M.
jiiul 9.‘20 P.M.; Dexicr, Bungor^ CbIw*. St. Jolin,nnd
Hiiliriix, 4.20 A. M.; Skowllonn; Dcxtflfi Bnngor, Calnin, '
St. .lohii nud Halifax, nt 6.00 1^. .M.—Patsenger O'ains for i
Putilnnd and Bnstftn, via Bowiston and Danville June- |
tion, nt 10 45 A. M.
|
'Fi eight
for Portland and Boston, via Aupusta,,
7.30 A. M. and 7.80 P. M.; via I.,e\vi8lon, 7.80 A. M. and
12.00 M.—For Skowlii'gaii al 2.00 P.
for Bangor nt |
1.00 1*. M.
Pd^Bengtr Iraxvn nro due from Skouhcgnil ht 10.20 A.
M; BaiiRor and Kast. 10.40 A. M.,’and 0.86 P. M.; Bos
ton, via Augusta, nt 4 85 A. M., and 6.20 I*. M.; via LewWton ut4.&0 P. }A.— Mixtd Trains from Bangor, Doxter,
and Belfast at 7 60 P. M.
Freight 7»arc due frond Skowhecan at 7^20 A.M. t
from Bangor and Fast at 11.20 A. M.—From Boston and
Portland, via Augusta, at 1.30 and S.lfrP. M; via Lewis
ton, at 11.66 and .3.20 1*, AL
L. L LINCOLN, .Sup't Isl Div.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No^ restate Street, oppcMute Kilky Street

]

ft 0 s T 0 N,

an exteustTp practice of upward of thirty’
centiDucB to aeourt Patents la the United States; also\n
. Great Drltalu, Franck ami othbrfdtelgn counftleA. Cavtate
Bpeclflottiona, ABaignirenta.ahd nil papers for Patfuiae.xecnt*
td 00 leaaonahia terms, wl'ih diKpatcIt.
IteHarebea aade tr>
I determine the Taildityand mlUty of Palenta aLInnniion*
land legal and othenmlTice rendered in all matteV toichincr
, theeame. Copies of the ololuiacf any fialent furnUbed by re
mittlu^ one dollar. Assignments reot rdedln Wa tMur^an
fter

A

I/'orlh ami Homo diseus-es the ways and
means by which women can make a reasonable
legard for fashion agree with economy of
&c. &c.. &c.
time and money, and concludes thus:
One low grave, yon trccH beneath,
] Wo Agency In tliu Pulled Biat^ ► |ioslcs>*s a Ml •*!«».
0.
L.
SmSON.
“
First,
that
every
woman
may
be
her
own
liears no roHes, woarfl no wrciith ;
faclililea for obiolnfng Psienta
Vet no heart more Idgh aud warm
judge as to what is lit and proper for ln;r own
patcnialillliy of i iivrniioiis
Reepp«tr(iIl;ii?forni» rh^public that he hai bought thainter.
ICvcr dared the battlc-otornif
AH necessity ot a journey to Washington to procure i Talent
attire. Second, that she nay be perfectly well
and the al•ual great delay there,are here a&yed.
ofitof it latddeceased parlD«r, T. >V. lieirick,aud will
dressed without a largo oulliy of money.
Never gleamed a prondcr eye
Conthiv Pttaiucts at the OLD ;S2’-4Ari>, Main St.,
TRSTiMONlALfi;
In the rnvnt victory.
Third, these cendilions being eeiicedcd, that
" I regard Mr, Eddy as one ot the moil capable and mccerg.
under the fame firm Dame of
Never foot had firmer tread
fill
praotitiodertl
wHh.'wbonx
1 hava bad offlcUl ibleicourse.
no.Wim.'in is fairly excusable, wlio is not b th
On the field where ho|»e lay dead,
CIIAKLES MASON, Commissioner of Patenbs ”
Gr. Ij. Robinson & Co.” 4
prettily and econmnic.illy clad. For pulling
I havo no heeitalion in aesuilog invantars that they can
Dr. .T. IValkor’s (liilironila Vinegar
Thun arc hid within thia tomh.
cliarily out ol the „ fiue.ilioii, this is a 11 age
■I'ld trcutworthy.and
In addition to th^ former lfl)ge }itock,iD the Ude of Hard- not employ a man morr
\\ here the untended gniMHCrt bloom ;
RiitciH are a purely Vegetable irrepatation,
morceapHtle
of pallingihciTupplleailonniDa form to secure'
UullAry,
HtovcH,
Paliit,
OllH,&c.,he
wlllhorealter
OKo;
Agt.i'
And iKi Htouc^ with feigno<l distrcHu,
which od’ers women svieli oppoi tuniiies ol c.il- made cliiefly from Ibe iialivoliei-bs toiiiid on tho
for
them
an
early
and
mvorable
consideration
at the Patent
inake-* irpevnU^ of
.Pioefon, Mass., Nov. 17,111T3.'' ■‘‘‘
iilocka the sacred lonGUnoHH.
Office.
EDMtJR
UKKR,
tiire and a Ivaneement as no ))i'evioiH, gener lower ranges of the Sierra Nevacla niotmtains of
’
BVILDINO ]nATEKIAI.S,
late Commissioner of Patents.^
ation ever dreamed ot. The money which goes California, the medicinal properties of whiob
Youth and beauty, dauntlcMi will,
Mr. R. n. Eddt has made for me over TIUPTT applIca-'
Kmbr^cing everything called for ia that Hoe.
DreamK that life oonhl ne'er fulfill,
Hons for Patents, having been sneeessfial to almostarery ea«e,
into silly furbelows and Irouhle.sone Irip- arc extracted tberofrom anthout the use of Al
Jlere lit* buried ; here in peace
Such unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on ^hir
cohol.
The
<pi('stion
is
almost
daily
asked,
Tliaukfai
for
the
Hbcralpitronajtehircfoforecxtcutled
to
peiies, the lime wasted in seheiug and pre
Wrongs and woes have found relcaHo.
the late fltm, lie promisea hie belt CBorta to give eatitifaetion part, leads me to rcccommend all inventors toappjy fohim
tho iinpatidlcled ^cttetis
to procure their patents, as they mar be sore ot having the
paring them, would buy- liooUs and ma-tof ,“Wliabid.tj(i(ionrt8eof
in the futuie.
of VfNf.G.in CtTTEii.H'?” Onr answer is, that they
most faithful atfention bestowed on their cteer, and at verv
WateivHle,Oct. 14,1872.
G. L. ROBINSON k CO.
'j’nrning from iny comrades* cyea.
their con'enis, would jmt statuettes and phoreasonable.
^
Kneeling where a woman lies,
remove tho eanso of disease, and tho patient leBoston, Jan.I,1874.--ly28
JOHN TAGGART.”
logriiphs and (luwers in the pailir, would eovers his bealtb. They are the great blood pu
I strew lilies on the grave
tr^^AlfbuelneFEof the late firm will be closed ^7
under*
Of the bravest of the brave.
eigned, and all indebted are requested lo make immediate
aliiird cUncerls and lectures to weary hu.sbanil rifier and a life-giving prinoiple, a iicrfect Ren
aettlcmenl.
17
G. L KODlNSON.
.
• T. W. lljfjginson. in Scribner’H for .Inne.
TIME TABLK
and wile, would Iraiislonn nil dull routine of ovator and Invigorator of flio system. 'Never
before in the history of the world lias a mcdicino
life
into
a
pJeusaiil
and
profitable
d
lily
varieWATERVILLE+ON AND AFl'EU MONDAA’, EER. lltli,
education and Rook Knowli'iiok__
BLINDS AND W^DOW FBAkkg
been eompoiinded Jio.ssessing tli'o remarkablo
Trains will run ns follows:
High wiU(!r mnik ol a very prevalent theory in
qualities of Vineqaii Bitteiis in healing tho sick
THE
undersigned athls New Faaiory nt Crommett’s Mill>
The (juesiion which seems to underlie all
I.eiivo Norridgewock,..................................10.20 A. M.
U«tervllle,ismaking.and willkeep consUdtl} on hand slV
education is reached in an asse,riion, hy one ol
ot every disease man is heir to. They arc a genthcaboveartlclesnlTarlousKises.thepriotPor whlchnill brf
Arrive at West \V:dervlIIe,........................11.00
Olliers lor us is the relation ol the sexes. Our ilu Purgative as well ns n Tonic, relieving Con
llie lorcinosl educators oC Iho day. to the eireci
At the old stand of. W. A. found asIo'« as thesamequality of work ran beboughtenJ
prohleoi is to main ol mair^age, in a period gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver and VisLeave West Watcrville,..............................*4.85 P. M.
wherein tho State. The Stock and workinr.Dsblp will be of
F. Stevens & Son.
that what a man can write out (nlly and (airly
Arrive at Norridgewock,............................ D 15
“
the flrBtquaUty.andourworkiswBrriinted tobe what it u
wjiieh, in aelion if not in woid.s, ina-deiil.ls its leeral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. 'Tlicy nro
concerning any mailer, t.lial. he knows, and no
represented to be.
,
®
*(.)ii
andvnl
of
trai:i
from
Boston,
I’orllaiid
and
LewlsMOStJlgENTS
higli d.-.-eeiil and (|U( siions its permr.nence, a easy ot ndmini.stration, prompt in their re
fr7“ Our Doorewlll heklln-drled vith DEYIIEAT. and no
inoio., Wlialevcr fall.' short of lids simple au l
with steam, -----—OrderBsollclted by mailor otherwise
TABLETS
eh 8 r, firmer, nol ler un‘o:i than it has ever sults, safe and reliable in nil forms ot diseases.
certain test, we are told, is no heller tlian shi'er
If.jiKMi will enjoy good liciiltb, let them
Stages to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson anjl
J. FURBISH.
and
1 Cell. The fiisi I nd eo.-tlii si, step tierito is
ignorance.
‘ liftrgliis
wftV.
nse ViNEOAU BiiCTEits ae a medicine, and avoid .dlljadi^uii Hi'idgu, will coniufdt with'
4^
HEADSTONES Watenllle,August ,1870.
die ihorougli cultiv.iliun ol women. It is tlie
32
JOHN
AYER,
1*108.
tho use of alcoholic stimnlanta in every form.
The .phrase exprcs.-os wiih axiomatic tor.-cman who is prune lo regard- his |iromi.-.e as an
ton^lantly on hand and
It. II. in[cDONAI.D Sl CO.,
ness, the contii)Uing p\iirit o( tl\e schools ; and
inacLe from the
elasiie one. it is'the man wh i must be In'M
UniSBi(.ts and General Alciita, San Francisco, Caltfoml*,
MAFNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
(or this reason, we suppose, it Inis lieen echoed
and
cor.
Wasblngtou
and
Charlton
Bta.,
Now
York.
^
i
Very Beil VliRMON'r ond ITALIC
MAItBI.B,
with li inks ol steel. If llie w fo he not cniy
TO YOUNG MEN.
riglit and left ns a setiled dogma in education.
Sold by nil VrURKists and Dealer*.
StMJ-WF£KLY lJNE.
' cloved a• a Wile, but .-hows In rself al-o ihe
I am prepared to furnish Designs and ock superior to Jast Ptibliskitf, in n Staled Knvefope, Ppiet tix denis.*
From the primary .scliool up to the higliesl. ex
hrigi tesi ol companion.-:, the nio.-t enleiTaining
any shop in the State and at prices to ei t Hie times.
A l.ecliir** on Ibo A'okiire. Troatmeni, nnd Radical
Steamers Chesapeak and Frauconia
cepting a few fcicniific scliools, tlie grand lest
30
CHARLES W. STEVENS
Cure of Seminal weakness, or Spermatorrhea, Induced bv
of comiiid !S, die a Iviser and .•-) mi)alhiz'-r' in
*■
Will
until
turtlier
notice,
run
as
foUowat
Pelf abuse, Involuntary Bmlssiqns, Impotoncy, NervouV
of knowledge is verl al expres-iou. The pupil
Leave
Franklin
Wharf,
Fovlland,
every
mutters- I olilieal, .-oeiiil nioneiary, moral, the {
Liebinty. and Impediments to marriage generally;. pUm
A (illKAT VAHIETV,
that recites best wins tlic prize ; and as the
MONDAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 I*. M., and leave Pier
Consumption, Epllepiy,and Fits; Menial and Phvsical In’
ISKKUr. AND OUNAMENTAI..
peT.‘ou of whom an inlclligent man m.dics :in '
28 Eaat River, New York, every MONO AY and THURS
capacity,&o.-I«y HOll BRT J.ODLVBBWKL!., M. D.. authormost credit goes to llnit teacher wlioso pupils'
of.theGreen
Book,’’ Ac.
Miiy be fouml at
int male 'rieii 1, n I infiuenci can wi nUen her
DAY, .at 4 P. M.
meet the standard reipiircd most completely,
The world renowned author, in this admltHbie •LectiiYsV
The Franconia, leaving Portland on THURSDAYS, is
lin-haiid’s allegiance or per^nado him th.il
clo^rlj
proves
from
his own experienrethst Ihe Kwful «oni«e<
the tendency is to narrow the range ul leaching
fittctl up with fine accommodations for pnssengeas, ma
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
qnenoei of s»elf abuse may be effeetuoljy removed wlthoal
marringe is not o( God.
j
king this tho most convonient and comfortable rculo tor
to those things which can be most readily re
meiloino.Hnd wltbontdangerous surgicul operations,bougies
Iraveliois between New Yoik and Maine.
No wile can Inllil these condillons without |
Tub Piofession proper consider IlUonmntlAm and Neurelgls Instiumentfljrings,or.conlisli,pointing out a modcolcare
produced in formal phrases. The premium is
A great variety of
Passage in State Room 65, meals extta.
dependant upon a pticultai,vi(iA(cd condition of the circula. at once certain and effectual, by which every Buflerer no
leisure and opportunity. l!nt what die aver-'
Gcods
foj
warded
to
and
from
Philadelphia,
Montrel^l,
ling
vifal fluid. The; suppose that there exletsln tbe blood matter what his condition may be, may cure himsell cherolv
paid for word,s, and iinlurally the teacher gives
FA3src"S' oooi^s.
^
age woman can save (rom the lasti le-s inQuebec,-It. Sohn, aud all-^nrts of Malhc.
a pui80n<w.)iicB Ibe circuliiting blood carries with U,and not privately, and radically .
more attention to them than to tlie pupils’ men
Including
VASES,
TOILET
SKTS,
&’c.
being
uHmentetl by the proper eumnetrlcfiof tbe bod^,ltis
Sliippers arc requested to send their freight to'the
,
7/u> Liclitre will pi Ove a boon io ihoutande and
iiiiliiies o( dre.-^s will give lier some [i rt ol
tal health or mental development.
Steamers a** nearly as 4 P. M , on tlie days they leave deposited in tbe tiBMies.
(houKandi.
both.
He 1ms a lung lint of
l*ortlnud. For fufther information apply to
Not that facility of veibal expression i' lobe
Sent, under seaijin a plain envelope, to anyaddresr, on
liALLEMAND’S llnBUMATJSM, COUT AND N EUllALGlA 8P FCIPIO U
IlKNjtY FOX. Goncrnl AgenVPortland.
USEFUL ARTICLES. '
cftn's.or two post stamps. Also, Dr.filllsbetj’s
theonty remedy everdlscOTcred that will efTectuBlIy destroy
de.'pised or neglected. It is an art second to
Maisy and MAnriiA.—We can see Martha
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New Y’ork. Ihispoifion In tbe BiooDntid ptodure a p^imnnt nt oure RkMbDY P.iK PILES* Sond for circular
Iiicluiling Ka‘iv Oliuir.s, Ottomans, Camp Cbair.s, Maiblc
Address the pablishers,
none, and worthy of proportionate culture. In — ovi r-|iriielieal, anxiouB, inlent upon llie phys Tfip I’nble?, What Xots, Fancy Oiairv, Children’s KockIhu recipe was procured of the nekbrated Dr Latlemand, of
31
O.'lAB. J. O.KLINE & CO I
France.
many cases it is also a first rale test of knowl ical ciitcriaiiimeiit ol her illiislrii us guest till erj" Muf*ic Stands; Now stylo Chamber Furnilurc, pine
127 Oowery,lVe«v York,Po8t-OfflceBox 4,a80.
It is not a quack MEDrclNS.—Tn ordw to Introduce It
edge; but to make itihe ultimate’lest, in all she Corgei.s ihe real cml o( his visit. Ami who and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.
throughout ihe county. It Is nt-cosary to-adTertlse It.
Whore it is known, the Medicine reeoomends Itself.
cases, involves a' double (allacy, subversive ol has not lovcil Maiyfor her devotion lo her
MOULDINGS.
PLATED
WARE,
Attention islnvtted tothe following letter trom Dr Me.
Murray, a welt known practicing 1‘bysiciaa in 8t. Louis
lliQ highest nim in education. It implies linn Lord, her deep, quiet ccnlideiice in Ills power, Cu.ters, I’ca Knives, Rullcr Knives, IMated Cutlery, Tea
The STAU.Xril niitl ^UPKRIOH ^ea-Oolng
the past thirty fire years,who, during the war, bad charge
he nnderstgned is mnnufHctaring, by cxtotisive mnKteomerH
all knowledge wortli liaving can bo expressed her beau'.iCul housciiold tact hy wiiich her com- '
•
ol tbo Military Uoi^pituUn 3t. Louis.
cliinery erected for that purpose; and will keep on
JOHN BROOKS nnd FOREST CITY'
8t. Lotus,July 20, 1808.
in word.s, and coasequenlly can be communi mun (lutios were made tp give way to tho |
GLASS WARE,
bnnd, nil kinds of
John n. Rlocd, Esq.—Dear Sir. 1 thank you for the
cated by words, cither (or informing aiiotlier or privilege of the Irour ? Mary did rrot neglect, tn great variety, including Lamps of all sizes and styles, will run as follows:
donutiop of six dosen bottle’^of Lallemand’s ^pcclflo, lor the
Mouldings for House Finishings,
Lcaiking Frankllo Wharf, Portland, for Boston Bally bonefl tof sick •oNiera. Alter becoming acquainted with the
Ciiandclier., itc.
for testing his information. It impdes, too, that Iv r housekeeping lo sit at the feet of Jesus. I
(Sundyt txcepteU.) He will will also get ont to
Ingredients, 1 did not hesitate a moment to give It a fair trial. for outside nnd inside.
AI
7
o’clock
P.
iM.
the possession ol knowledge necessarily carries She had the rare sense to let small things give |
order,
nny
variety of patterns to suit different tastes.
C A rT K T S ,
The reauU eurprked and phased me.
In every case ol
Keturnlog.leave India Wbarf, Boston,same days at To’cIock chronic rheumatism Its effects were porceptiHe in thirty
Waterville,
May
I,
1873__46tf
J. FURBISH.
with it the power of ready and accurate ex- way to great tliings. Jesus came lo her house j
New and nice patterns, and all .styles and prices,
r.M.
hours, and it invariably cured tbe patient. In private prac*
pres.sioTi.
tice I have proven its wonderful power i n the above named
for a season willi his beloved Irieilds, and Mary
TheseSleamcrs
have
been
new]
T
fitted
up
nilh
steam
ap
NEW’^'bODS,
paratus" for heutiiig uabinsand statn rooms, and now nfTQtd diseases. I regard! t as the Great Medicine for those disoai^es,
The fact is, on Iho contrary, tliat relatively felt that the best enlerlaiiimonl she could give
the mast RouTeiitenc and comfortable mi auB oftransportution and do n6t hesitate to recommend it to tbe public
Received every week.
but a small part of wliat one may know e:m him was herself. Tlie seiviiig of Mariha was
WM A. lUcMURHAV, M. D.
between Boston nnd Portland.
I have on hand tbe largest and best lot of Caskets anib
late Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.
PasscngeiB by this long establinhed Hue obtain every com*
Como in and select n pift for your wife, timt slmll bo fortnud
possibly be expre.ssed in word.s; and imicli, "ood in its [ilncc, but the servico for that liour
Comns, all sizes nnd kinds, wiiich I will tell lined snd'
conTenieuce,arrive in seasen to take the earliest
not only a pi-ctcnt pleasui o but a lasting ,joy
trimmed in the vo:‘y best manner, olienper tiinn they cam
TO THE~iuBLIO.
trains out ofthe city ,and avoid the ioconreuienceo iarrtTlng
even of tliat wliieii can be formulated, iiiiiy be was not a buslie in tlje kileiien so niucii
Waterville, Dec., iS72
be bouglit at nny other place on tlie River.
latent night.
iborougliiy appreliended and praciicaiiy used persoiial communion with the heavenly friend
I WAS first afflicted with Khumatl min 2867, and during
_____ 3
C. 11. RKDINGTON.'
Freficlit tnlicn al Low itnten,
fifteen long yours been a great snfferer. Mfoy iimea each
by one wlio could nol begin to set it down in who was so soon lo go away- forever.
Mftik goodtf care P. S. Packet Co.
year whs 1 oo nfined to iny bed, ontlrelv bblplefS, unable to
FaroKl.50^ State Ilooma may be secured in advance by move or bo iiToved except by my fiiende, who wou d, by
logical sentences.
JInrtha is a good type ol many a household.
wait.
taking bold o f the sheet move me nUttle,andlt would relievo
Time was wlien book knowledge was tliougiit Our families tiro olten so “cumbered about
DENTAL OFFICE,
. 3. Boston Rail Ticket8,nc“.epteii on Steamers.
me for a mnuiertcn ly,whon I wouldbeg no be placed back
April 13, 1874.
in ir.y former position, where I had so lain for days nnd
lo be llie sole basis of scliolarslii|i. All leacli- much serving” that tiiey are quite-insensible
J. B COYIiK, Jr., GenM Agent.
Portland nights. It would be immpo.ssible for me to tell how terribly
Tins now Wringer entiiclv overcomes tlie greet difliing was book teacliiag, and it was no more titan lo ibe presence of the Lot d of glory. Tlic men
I liavc suffered ; many
my friends who hove seen me nt cuUies tliat have always been experienced witli otlier
ALDEN’S .lEAVEaEV
such times know .something about it. For the fifteen years I Wringers. It is a universal complaint with nil wlio have
fair lo expect students lo prove llieir knowl iiEe strained lo llie iiigliest tension out-of-doors
STORE,
hAVctakenall kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
used Clotbes Wringers that the laiwan roll gives out so
liinliuents rceoniinended, but alt of no benefit*
edge in book fiisiiion. ISut lluit time is past. llie women are heated and warm by serving
opp Peoplo’E Nat’l 3a i
'one year agotbia month 1 recelred from St. Lonls, Mo. soon. 1 he reason for tliis cannot be assigned to tbo
Tlie bookish esliinalo of culture no longer siil- llie mere pliysical comfort of Ihe liou.-o, or
f.ALLEM AND’S SPECIFIC, with instrucHons to take twwny qunlitv of the rubber in tji.vt roll, for it is precisely llie
WATKIITII.I.K MK
drops in hnlfa wine glass of woter, three times a day, half an same In iioth rolls, 'flio only valid reason tliat can bo
isfies. Tlie library alone can no longer make keeping step .with a lyrannou^ fashion. Do
I
hour before or aftereach meal as suited me best.
(0 /Ae #Ao/Tl 0/" tAe
a scliolar; ami every sciteme of culture wliicli yon think it llie Clifist sliould come to your
Before taking the eonten ts of .the first bottle I found relief, LO wLu I'oU. In an nrlicio on tills subject, Ihe Editor
Residence — on.College
and inimediately sen t tor more of i he Specific, and continued of tlie Rural New Yorker, says;—•* In all Wringers that
pins llie pupil’,s'alleulion lo letters, is little bet home you would know him as Mariha did not?
totekoituniillhadused eight bottles. Tbe result Is I have have tlie crank attaolicd lo the simft.of tlie lowkk roil,
ter tlinn a wail set round liim to keep liim Iroin But Christ perpetually knocks at your door.
not been conflnedta my ted one day since I c'^mmenced
taking the medicine a y arago, and have had only four THAT roll always has and always will turn on tho sbefr
learning what ho ought to know. That much Curist in your house is the noblest opportunity,
slignt uii.a..na
attacks VI
of pain
duringtbe
ycar,'andthose immediate. and give ont bofiire tho upper roll is (lalf worn.”
MlgUV
h*>s w ws
i *1,1
Tlie EsirinK is tbo only Wringer in tbo market timt
of wliHt passes for legitimate .schooling is such the mo.st reluctant sacrifice, tho purest convic
oneor (twodoses of the Rpucifle..
ly checked by t aklng,oneor
(loos^not have tlie orank attached to the shaft of oithor
—
uoBEnT \v. phay.
WatervfUa ,Feb .1(J,18T3.
nil kinds.
IV vull is recogn zed hy everybody except the tion, the most perilous duly, the highest spirilroll,
Hiereby obviating this difflcultv nnd saving the piirv
MATTRESSES, nil kinds,
Personsdesirousof trying the above named medlclnecan clinser tiie expense of $2.00 and up'warija for a now roll,
pedagogue.
ual'ideai there. How many Marthas tliere are,
Sl’RiNG BEDS, nil kinds.
besuppliedbvcalling a t xny dwelFnghoule. jfrica tl.Tfi before Ihe Wringer is othewise Iinlf worn.
Tliis point
Men of real culture are well aware that nbil- so tired With serving that they behold not the
FEATHERS, every gmde.
perbotile.
___
.
iilono places the Lmi'Iiik fur in advance of any other
ily to do is vastly superior to ability to say ; Lord of glory, even when ho comes as a daily
Wringertn tho market—but in addition to this it has
I numerous other superior qualities, whiob tha ladies will
and they believe that the development of skill guest!
airprecinte,
especially tiie ease of turning nnd absence
!rite
Pefl'iivlan
Surtm,
a
Protect
and power ought to receive at least ns much
The banc of our national liouseliuld is the
ol grease nml oil from tiie bearings of tlie rolls. The
numerous patterns*
ed Solmlon of tlM Protoxide of
attention in schooling as the mere accumulation unrc.st of social selfi.shne.s.s and ambition. How
F.mciiif. is made of (lie best material that con be obtoioIron, in no combined a» to have ,
eu, ami ia warranted in every particular.
of second hand fact.rp but all that sort of ba.sic many a confession wc hear of inability to live ELATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
the character of an ailment, as
LAMPS in grent vnrietv.
0^^ fry it by tlio side of any otlier Wringer you cau
"Culture is not merely slighted but suppressed as a noble lile because of these common annoy
ennity dlyrsied and assimilated
FANCY GOODS.
nnd tn tho market and keep the best.
V'UU the blood as thc,,sUnjdea^
soon us the lost of verbal description is made ances ; a fluttering of the poor, enfeebled bird
Kept oonstanlly on liand and-for sale by
food. It increa^0t1iV-'^tGitityi. - ■
Is widuly known
Bupronie.
within its gilded cage, longing to fly beyond
of Nature’s Otvn Vitalising
as one of tlic most
There are les.s than fifty sounds in the Eng- the slavery of a sensual and selfish home! The
Agent, Iron in f/te blood, and
nil grades nnd piitterasc
An extra line of
ert'cctnal rciiipdios
ish language. If they were all devoted lo the majority of inexplicable marriages, frightful
HE.MPS nnd DUNDEES.
cures ‘*aIhousuiudlli^,”shnjdij
DEALERS IN
over (tiscovei’ecl
WINIJOW SHADES nnd FIXTURES.
service of u single sense, all their possible com- bodily and mental mnlndiev, tho tragedies of
bu Toning up,Invigorating and
fur .t'loansing the
Hardware,
Iron
nnd
Steel, Paints and
Vittrtizlng the Sgstem. The en
biiintions would ho insuiricient to express Iho jnyriad homes, are the revolt of insulted nature
system iinU imririched and vitalized blood 2>erCook Stoves, &c.,
fyiiig tlio blood.
fCaslcets and Coffins,
distinctions which that sense might be able to against a honsehold whece man is expected
tneates every 2mrt of the body,
It lui.s stood tljo
recognize. There are five thousa'iiil lime.s fifty “ lo live hy bread alone.”—[Rev. Mr. Mayo.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
rcj>alr!ng damages nnd waste,
All sizes (ind kinds always on liiuul, trimmed In tlio'very
tc.st of years, wiih
33
fibrils in the optic nerve, as estimated-by
sertrehiny
out.
morbid
secre
host manner, nt lower prices than at nnj' other place on
y, ,a('onst:uif!yfrr(jwICeei- A.mmonia in the House.—No house the Kennebec River.
tions, and leaving nothing for
Helmholtz, oneli demoristrtvbly capable of con
SALEM
LEAD
COMPANY.
•,}
♦
rejnifiitjon,
disease to feed upon.
Q3^BURIAL robes always on hand.
veying many degrees of sensation of tlie several keeper should bo wliliout ii bottle of spirits of
based on its iutrinsie virtues, and siisWarranted PURE WHITE LEAD— WaB known
This is the secret of the won
primary colors. One need not culculnle the ammonia, fur besides its mcdicid _ value, it is
tlirongliout New England as tbe WHITEST, FINEST,
laiiiud hy it.s remarkiihlc cures. So mild
derful
success
of
lists
remedy
in—
To
any
one
needinp
any
of
tho
above
goods,
all
I
will
,.aiid
BEST.
permutations of two hundred and filly ihnusond invaluable for household purposes. It is near
n.s to fie sal"u and heiidiciid to children,
curing ]>y8x>upsia, Liver <Joiii>
SUV l«, call and see before* buying.
*’*• wide, on roots for Curtain Stiobs.
to realize how meagre the richest possible vo ly as nsclul as soap, and its cheapness brings
X>laiiit, Dropsy, Chronic Dlur- ■
and yet so searching as fo efl'ectually
LEAD ribbon, from 3 f-2'fo 8 Inches wide, on reels
C. II. Uedington.
imi'ge put the gi-eat corruptions of itll4
for Builders.
cabulary of sight terms must be for the expres it within reach of all. Put a tcaspoonful ol
rliota, BoilSjNcrvous Affections,
LEAD PIPE, of any size ordhiokoessi
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic
sion ol sight experiences. Still greater is the ammonia lo a quart of warm soap suds, dip in
Chills ami Fevers, Humors,
At lowest market prices of equnl.qunllly.contamination. Impurities, or tliseases
poverty of language when used for expressing a (lauiiel cloth, and wi[)e olf the dust and fly
8m30
Address SALEM KEAD OO."; Salem, Moss.
Lo.ss of Constitutional Vigor,
that have jnrkcd in tho system foi" years,
the infinite distinctions of tinmghts and things specks, and sec for yourself how much labor it
Discaso.s of tlio Kidneys and
soon vield to this powmifnl antidote, nml
will
save.
No
scriihbing
will
ho
needful.
It
’
S. M. NEVVHALL
wiiich the whole man is capable of apprehend
disappear, lloncu its wonderful cures,
Bladder, Female ' Complaints,
ing. Relatively, indeed, our words arc but u will cleanse and bi iglilen silver wonderfully ;
' inaiiy of which are piililiely known, of
j^gcnt for
and. all diseases originating in "
8<*r<>fllLa, and nil scrpl’ulops, riisonsos,
clumsy sort of currency for certain coinraon to a pint of suds mix a tcaspoonful of tho spirits, ^te^poctfully uificM’ms the public that lio has purclmBcJ
a bad state of the blood, or acBarrettes
Howse
tiie Mock in trade vf Mr. jJosoph Paul, on Main Street,
comjnmied by debility or a loto
,
Blccr.s, Ki'iiptions, and eruptiyc .dis
needs, no more sufiicient for the complete ex- dip in your silver spoons, lorks, etc., rub with tinnr iho Cnntlnentin IIourq; ami having made such ndstate
of
the
system.
Being
free
orders
of
tho
skin,'l'llllloVH,'Bl«ltellC8l,
a
brush,
and
puli^h
with
chamuis
skin,
Uitlons as will cnnblo hitu to nioct tho wants of custom
pressjon of tliougliis and feelings Iban bank
from Alcohol, in any form, its
Tlilil.s, lMiii|tlu8, BuBtiilcSt Sores, NOTICE.
For Wii.sliing mirrors and windows it is vory, ers, he hopes to.recuiye a^hnvo of patronage in liU line.
notes are for’iho measurement of values.. For
energizing effects arc not fol
, St. Anllioity’M Fire, Homo or
tlic grosser exchanges of life, for markefiihlo desirable ; put a few drops of ammonia on a
he
town
of
Waterville
is now paying 7 per cent, fnA Oho ice fStocA%
lowed by corresponding reac
lOrysRicUis, Totter, Snit Klieiiui,
terest on a portion of its interest bsaring debt.. Tbs
tion, but are 2>ermanent, Infu
Scald Ueud, Hiiigworni, and in
values, money answers well enougl,; but how piece o( \iaper nad it will readily take ott’ every In uU dcimrtm^hi^with his bcflt ofiurts to give entlsfac*
Selectmen desire to liire said portion for not cxceedieg
sing strength, vigor, and: new
ternal lUccriittlHiB of tlie Uterus,
shall one express in hnnkci’s (igiir. s, or set .spot or linger mark on the glass. It will take tion, botn in prioQ' nnd qualUv, will be the inducement
fl per cent annual interest,, jnsiead ol Ii and will receire
liOA>fi'#Mo hU customers.
life into all2>arts of tho system,
.. Stoiqauli, and Liver. It also cures
proposals
for suras of *800 iftti lijiWSfds on tliree, four
phrases either, tho value of n kindly word, a out grease spots from (ivory fnbri* ; put on llie 80
■
S. M. NEWHALL,
and. building U2> an Iron CoT^fS v
oni^rtomplaiiils, to which it would not
or five years time ns desired by the lender. No rcph®*
Fot^ of Mittn-sta, near Continental House, VVntorvUle
inoilier’s love, or a cup of water to one pprLIi- ammonia nearly elear, lay blotting .paper-over
stltntlon.
,
... .
,
be
made
to proposals on other tortus.
will
fi'l'«‘‘"ially adapted, siioh as Di"onthe place and press ti hut flatiron on it for a
ing of thirst ?
27(0nsandsluivohienehtingmdt-* >
88tf
■
R. FOSTER, tor Soleotmen.
sy, DysTM'DHin, Fits, Neuralgia,
by the use of this remedy, from
The killing fault with the suholastic test of few moments. Have a glass stopper for .il, ns
Heart Disca.se, Female Weak
weale,
sickly,
s.rifferintt.
orca,
ness, qebility, and Lencorrhoca,
knowledge is that, from its nature, it (ails to it is very evaneseent and also injurious to
lures, to strong, healthy, and
when they are manifestations of tho
RATE THEIR RISES.
reach—as it fails lo encourage—more than a corks.
hap2>y men and women; and
serolhlons pois9q3..
T
i
single phase of culture, and that one of iiifuriur
invalids cannot reasonably hes
SEE lo it, yo inoii of long lived nneestry, good honllh
It. is im c.\(’ellenf To.sforor of lie.-illli
F'or sale by - ,
itate to give it a trial.
and liobits, thnt youget tin: ndvimtiigo of those good quuligrade. It measures verbal acquisition only,
J * 1 d V
and strengih in Iho Spring. By rcneprtioH, ond poy only whot it GO.STS to inoure yon,
M
r8. S. E. Peroival,
Seoithnt
each
bottle
h^s
PERU
not skill or power; and since conduct rathj.r
ing the appetite, anti vtadrm'th'o dijdstlvd
Vou oon get n rating free. SEND FOR CifRCULAH.
than words, ability to dol-atlier than facility in
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
organs, it dissipaU's the depression and
B. It. MITCHELL,
G. II. carpenter '
FARM FOR RENT,
saying whnt Ims'been done or ought to he dene,
APanixsUlo-bs Fa'oo.
listless laiigniir of tlie season.
Even
as
(Jcncrnl Agent, We.st Wntervllllo, Me.
bat moved hit
is the ultimate lo.4t in life, and should be the
whero no disiualer appears, pcO|vlo (feel
bout twonty acres pf land just back of tho Maine
SETH
W.
FOWLE
&
SONS,
Proprietors,
better, and live longer, for cleansing tho
paramount aim in education, the word test is AIU8IO
E M O V .A. Id .
STORE
Central Depot known ns tbe Sanger faroa* It 1®
IVOe 1 MUtou Plihoe, Bottoii*
blood. .The systdln moves on with sein a good state of ouiUvatlon, ‘WoU ivatered. ai^ bas »
neceseurily duceplivo as well as iiindeipiate.
0 the aioro dlreollv opposite Prol Lyford’s Brick; lllpok, bit
Boi.d by DnuoaisTk osNcnALLr.
barnonltwltb some farming tools. Will Ualb for •
nowed
vigor
and
11 new lease of life.
Tho glib art critic, scarcely able to druv^a
Ut« piaoo of butinoas, where be «111 kevp «
term of years. Apply for terms to,
•took pf briit fUss
straight Ifne, might have at his tongue’s epd^
E. 0. LOWE, Waterville. or
P HE PAliED BY
Ih it he who nnnk to rent
Witlt h)i< colom round hU breant?
Priendahip innkca hia tomb n shriiio :
OarlnndH veil it; ask not mine.

Hardnirare^ Stoves^

Sash, DoorU)

'y- _

RIARBIiiE: WORKS

A LECTURE

Holiday Gifts,

J. F. EILDEN

Rheumatiisuip Gout.

Go^s.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

j

T

CaeketB, Coffins and fiobeB.

s.

PALMEH,

5[l)e (IBmpivc tDiinger,

Iron m the Blood

FURNITURE,

SyruP

MARES THE WEAK STB0H6.

Ayer’S ^

CROCKERY,

Sarsaparilla.

CARPETING",

G. L. BOBINSON, & QO.,

flfilst

f. I. GooJs, Griirts. aM Privisiiiiis.

MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL

T

Tie Aiericae Pofilat Li k Co.

MADAM FQY’S
^^E^rset Skirt Supporter.

\a e: m o V A X,

A

greater urrav ot tine art phrnics than a Michael
Angelo : aim if suddenly called on to write out
fully and fairly his knowledge of sculpture or
painting, tbo master might be beaten by tlie
mere ,tiieoi4st. So, too, tbe veteran sbipmasler ot a hundred sucoessful voyages might make
otr band a poorer display of nautical knowledge
than the cadet fresh from the naval school, or
Ijossibly tbe concontor of sea stories for a sen
sational newspaiier.—[Scienliflo Ara^ioan.
Sats (ho Christian Union:

“The Catholic
church in America is (be last consummate pro.

{.’ioupf 3rtt0, 0i"gans, flltlolironfi)

ft

O. F. MATO

*nd SMALL MUSICAL INSTIIUMEKTS.
Wbtjb wilt b« sold *■" low as cao h* bousht olB«wb«Te
TharoaraadranlaAea la buying boai hoito.
Alao a laraa stock of SUKKT MUSIC and MUSIC BOO

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE

Th* oolcbrat.d

BOOTS, BHOBB ANp RUBBERS,

Elias

Howk Sewino" Machines,

BUTTHIU'S eATTEBN^ OT OARUENTS
Addiaas

a.

U. OAUPBNTBR, Wateryilla, Ha.

0. .E. GRAY,

Real Eatato Agent

, duct of the genius of organization. It is con(juest reduced to aoienue and operating with the
RdOt Eatato fur snlo and to jKent.
'
' precision of a peflMt mnehine. Wlint spring
Office in SAVINgFbANK BIXJCK,
of individual dyi.ocial iofluenco does it leave
uiiloucliud ? What weapon o| spiritual or of
WAmVILLE. ME.
* cnmal dominion has it ovi rluoked or delayed
tosubVidiae? The pulpit, ibe newspaper, the
platforaii the caucus, the ballot, the Legislature, j^|ISSEV KID DOOTS,^^ MAYO’S.

,FMD H. FALE«,

llae removed lo the iiLw store - in the

.
IiVboro he will keep * friU stock of
TUB TOST OFFICE,

I shsll endeaver to keep the largest nnd best selected
nsiortmant of Lodtes’, Alisses and Oliildran’s Boots,
Shoes nnd Rubbers to be found in Waterville.
Aud shall mnnuraoturo to. nieasura

e- ” -

GENTLEMEN’S CALF. BO'OT,
BO"rH PEOOED AND SE'WED.

^

i*rac(ionI amt slnalt,«ea( Cbemitt*.

■ii.

For Ladies’, Gentlsmen’s end
Children’s Wear.

E-F-tSANOgg, Bangor.

i On J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

£^upgeoii

Hontlst.

Ofpios IM Satimob Bank Buildimo,

'W ater-vill©,
TEETH

!5iX©.

.EXTRACTED

WITHOUT

PAItr,

Bytlisnso.of NITROUS OXIDE OAS.

Bn. Q. M/TWifOHELI,, Dentist,

BOLD

nr

ALL

TinroniSTB

DB VLBB IK

liVKBTWKUE.

CaBkets, Coffins and Bobos.
HA.VBa nan who aadonUnda finliblog and (rlnnlDM
QnahoUondOofflniinUiflVorY
manner, and I wlfl
toiatlfljreverybody.
J. F. KLDEN.

••lUhem et piloei that oiuno tfelll

Oonfeo'tionary aud Fancy
GROOERIES.
Books, StatibbeTy and Periodicals'
OLD COMPANY BLOCK,

NOifTH VA(ISAI.nOWO>.

w* - a. SOUX.E,
,
/
waterville

BUFFUM’S

Wholesale Commission Agent,

for safe of dboice brands of
'
KAtRFIELI),
'
Thsss goods will all be sold as low ns they esn be af.
forded, aud oustooisrs may rely upon courteous treat Is prepared tp administer Qos to those dash-ing Tseth
ment nnd good bargains.
Enrasted usihoul pain. Dr. T. has also tho loadlhk Iro- , Orders from tbe Oountry trade solIoIU^., .P/Ioea Iqw
O. P. MAYO. . provementa in Instruments (br tho-flUIng bf brokeh hnd as—J
can be mad* by any one,
*’
'3 .
-------------'' '
'...................... "
docoyid 'fosth. Mono but tho bost'nvitertal used.
W’nter’flUe, Jan. 1#T4.
(XjrAll ^tratloits worran^. 'ri|oey.dsairiqg the sorT(6bOD stock of OAPF,BOOTS and SHOP
viccft of a DentUt aro InvUi to call on Dv* i'wxtOBMJh
J.X. for MEN’S wear, at
MAYO’S.B boforo going elsowhore*
opposite the Post Ofllco.
. 36

, Fipur and GrooerieB.

SERGE BOOTS

North Yassalboro Express
"P litas twloe * day b.tweae North Tassalborp’ *nd
wvfjle. Leav.s North Vassalbiifo? at. 3 A. M. w*
8 P. M., and arrives'ln Watarvllla In. awsou te coon***
BtHhlraHroad trains for Skov^gu: BalfMt, B***^''
Lewikton, Anghsta,&c.; and leaves WaUrviUe <»
vtd of traiea fur*oooa aud afternoon.
.' (load acoompiodation's for pMUDcars; MOKl iitmiM'
ported carefully, and ciratad* utradad tonilhl ly.

—

8

